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The original CAPIAIN packag€ consisted of a suite of
AIGOL prograns developed by professol peter young* and
Dr Stuart Shelis\relt at the Departr@nt of Control Engideeling.
Unlversily of Ca&bridge (young. Shellsrrell aoal Neethling,
1971i Shellswelt, 1972t o\ t.r,e basis of core progtaDs
fr9l:ssor Young haat ortqtnateal ar the NavaL Weapons Cenrfe,
caltfornia anal at caebliarge during lhe period 196{-?0.
:lhe ollgina1 package was 1$proved by Dr pau] Whiteheaat anal
Professo! Voung at Cambridge in the period 1973-74 and
was acquired bf the tfater Resources Board in f924,
A contrdcE belvreen !his tletrErtsoent and the Water Re3outces
Soard (1attelly the Water Research Centre) resulteal 1a a norefLexlbLe sulte of FORTRAN programs fo! hldrologj.caL anil
water resor.rrce appllcarl-ons (lloore anal Whftehead, f975,
WirC rnt,  Rept. ,  This sui te has been rewrl t ten ani l  extendeal
to forn !h€ integraled, irteracllve package alescr.ibeai tn
We gratefully acknonledge rhe conrrtburions of these
organisaiio.ls and thetr staff to this verslon of thepackage,
*Presently &ead, Applied Systems. Centr.e for
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Ttlis leport is intendeal as a manual for use with the CAPTAIN
package (IH version). Ihe package i.s co$cerneal with the nodelllng of
ti$e series data, and consists of a conrprehensive set of routlnes to
assist the time seties analyst at all stages of rDoalel builallng '
the package has facilities for nodel ldentiflcation, paraneter
estirnallon, anal nodel verlfi.cation. The netlod of Doder identiftcati-on
folfows the technlques glven by Box anal Jenklns (1970). These nal(e
extenslve use of the autocorrelation, partial autocorre latlon ' and
isputse responEe functions. ParanEter estltoatlon is Perfomed by the
instr.uroental variabte (rv) and approxldate Daxi-Dud tlkeLihood (AuL)
dodifications to a recursive least squares algoritlL'n, as alesc!1bed by
Young, Shef]swel l  anal Neethl ing { I9?1) ,  and Moore (L977) ,  Moalels can
be varified by correlalion techniques, ailal by forecastlng.
In any package for the analysis of tine series, facillties should b€
avai lable that al low the user to display iesuLts graphtcalfy.  The
CAPTAIN package features extenslve graphics facilites, anal these have
been designed for both the calcodp 936 plotter, and the Tektronlx 4o1O
vDu. The calconp 936 plotter is a hlgh r.esotution dlgttal offllne
plotter, capa.ble of providing good quality glaphs for j$clusion ln
papers, reports, etc, for hich pulpose the graphs are alrawn A4 size.
Ihe Tektroni.x 4OIO VDU on the other hand, operates as an online telrolnal,
and although the qualiry of the graphs ploduceal is not very h19h,
graphs are available for lmDetliate lnspection. lhe unlt is used
interacti.vely, alloi,,ing a nodel to be built ln one session at a terninal.
The llaln airn in the design of the package has been ease of use for lhe
non-programing scientist. This has been atter0pted by:
dir€cting program flow through the use of rEngllsh-Iik€l
instructions.
(U.) afLolrtng the systen to run interactively.





Itle control Ianguage has been designed to folloir Engllsh as far as
posslble. Analyses are tnttiated by instructlons entereal in a
completefy free f,odnat. It is conElatered that lnstructlons res€mbflng
Engllsh ale eagler to trearn anal renebber, thus reduclng tine spent in
recalllng a coldsand and helpinq to avoial mlstal<es in preseDtlng lt.
Punctuation in the foln of ccmas antl fuLl stops nay t€ used, subject
to certain restrictions.
Although tbe package may be run ln batch node fiorD a caral deck, Inole
facillttes are available to the user if it ls run lnteractively. one
of tbe roai! a&antages wlth the latte! noale of oFeratlon is, of coulse,






















is inltiated. The package Day be
ordinary onl lne ternlnal,  or f roD
graphlcal output can be directed
useal interacl lvely el ther fr@ an
a TaktlonL VDU, in lth1ch case
to th. uolt.
th€ task of roodel buildlnq is maale nuclt silopler for the analyst lf
dat, nanagemen! is taken over by the conPuter ProqraD 1n use. The
CAPTAIN package perforDs all data handu.ng lnternally, using the
'garies'  as the baslc organisat lonal unl t  of  alaha, When a sel leE 13
inltially preFented to the systed, it is given a nane by the user'
t t releafter,  the ser les Day be referenced as often as required, nerely
by qlvtnq lts name. Serler tha! have b€en presenteal to the systet!
are kept on a disc file, and only brought lnto naln oenoly lrhen neealed.
ltlis neans that there are no restrlctlons on the Posslble length of
selies (in practical terns) , and that since rnain Denoly ls not belng
used to hold unnecessaly data, the PrograD wlll lun faster. Included
in tie package ls a tlansfornatlon sectlon, which allows a wlde ranqe
of editinq and aritlEnetlc operatlons to be Pelforned on tie ilala.
I.I The l4anual
thls nanuaf describes the use anal oPeratlon of the package, iriti
statistical theoiy kePt to a olnlnum. lhe theory of the varlous Eethods
is treateal in depth in the conPanion loPott by ltoorc (19?7), which a16o
glves exaroples of aFpllcatLons of the Package.
Altiough thts llanual ls a large doculoent, lt is not necessary for the
use! to readl lt at] before presenttng a Job to thc systeD. chapters 2
to 7 and App€nd1x 3 should be reaal, but t-hereafter, only those chaPtets
lhat arc lelevant to the Job in hanal need be teferreil to. ltre chapters
have be.n oade as lndependent as Posslble, eve[ tiough thls has often
involvetl a certain anount of rep€tition. Holrever, the user shoul'd follolr
up tJte cross references that are glven.
1.2 AcknowLedqeme nts
the autllors would llke to express thelr tlanks to R. J. t{oore for hls













2. STAIET4ENT OF TIIE PROBI,EM
Tine series analysis has been the subJect of extensive lesearch in the
past few years. Many nel,r inethods anal technlgues have been developed
for the solut lon of a $ide range of ploblems,
one approach to the Dodelling of tlne series data is to attenPt to
analyse the lnt-elnal llechanics that govern the operatlon of a stochastic
systen. This nay be terned lhe mechanist ic approach, An al ternat lve
approach, and the one adopted here, is to represent the overall
character ist ics of a systeo $i th a simple lnput-output or rblack-boxt
model.  In thls case Che internal descr ipt lons are avoid€d and the
oweral l  lnput-output relat ionship 1s inferreal dlr€ct ly fron the data.
WhLte thls may not glve as nuch infonnation about the systet! as the
mechanist ic approach, there ls a certain sinpl ic i ty about 1t,  and
esl lnates of model paraneters are Duch oore readi ly obtain€d,
The types of Dodel lhat can be exarnined by the package are stochastlc
mod€Is and transfe! functions rlth superinposed nolse, both of whtch
are discusseal tn depth by Box and Jenklns (19?o).  Th€ r o types are
digplayed schenat ical ly in l ' lgures 2.L and 2.2 respect lvely.  In the
stochastic modef case, a sequence of observatLons, zt, is assuded to
be genelaled by an autoregresslve-moving average {ARMA) noalel of the




0  ( B )
L+OB+0re2+4 ra3  + ' o B '' p
r  +  o rB +  ora2  +  ora3  + +0
t t-tr
aL is an independent and idenl ieat ly distrLbuted sequence of randon
variabLes ( ie:  white noise),  $iLh zero nean and vat iance 02.
I t  wiI I  be seen fron Fiqure 2,2 lhat the qeneral  l ransfer funcl ian
model consists of lwo parts,  a process bodel,  and a noise moalel .
The observed oulpul yr is taken to result  f ron an observed lnput
uE_b which causes oosE of lhe output var iat lon, and a stochast ic


























FTGURE 2,7 R.pres€ntatlon of a ltochastic @d.I
v = :t.  + n
x- i,s obtainetl fld the ARIA Dodel
d (B)x - ur(B) u
t t-b
EIGItRE 2.2 Replesentatlon of a general tlansfer function rdlth
supelinposed nolse rctlel
iry)ut a+, that accounts for randca alisbrrbances guch as EeasureDent
nolae. -fll€ <rutput y. is then glven by t-tre sut! of the aletetulnlatlc
anal stochastlc conpo;ents x' anil n+ riesp€ctlvely, le:
( 2 .2 )
STOCHASTIC IIODEL
o '  (B) e(B)
NOIST I,IODEL
0 r  (B)  o(B)
PROCEsS IIODEL










\ r t t r e re  d (B )  =  1+d rB+d2B '  + +  0 B -
+ ID B-t d ( B )  =  o o + r r l l B + { , r 2 B 2  +  . . .
0  (B )  n r  =  0 (B )a t
and b alenotes the approprlate ttuDe ilelay between the ob3erveal L[put
and the corresponding systen output. Thus, b - I giv€s a tlDe delay
of one sample instant bet$een the input and the systebE re6Fonse to lt.
v ia l ts output,  y.





is agaj.rt a white nois€
not klroi,n. and has to
Substltuting equatlons
transfei funcllon as
0(B) and 0(B) are as i lef ined above, at
process. In practice, the noise c@ponent ls
be estisated floo the data.
( 2 . 3 )  a n d  ( 2 , 4 )  i n t o  ( 2 . 2 )  g i v e s  t h e  f u t l
y t  =  6 - t { s )  . r {B )u r_b  +  0 - l (B )e (B )a t
The
This
Geneial guide to nodel brilttlnq
plobleru of nodel bull,dj'lg can be bloken alown into fou, naln stages,
(i) dnta validation anat reDoval of non-ststlona! ity
(1i) identj.ficatlon of noalel" structule
{iii) eEtihation of ncdel paia&€rers
(1v) EodeL verificatton
approach follows that adopted by Bor anil JeDktns (I97o).
Bef,ore any analysis is atteEptedt on the alata, Lt should be exanlneatcalefully for trenals, diBconiinuitles, or spurlous alata potnts. fhtgis nost eastly done if the series 6!e dt-splayed qraphlcaily. Non-statlonarity Eay also lre detected by exaninrng tl" 
"o"."f"iior, iun"atorlsof the sanple. AIty trenils o. seasoDat vartations observ€at irl t_he atata
:::llu^!:,I:1.""u . _ rhis Eay be .tone rhroush arrte,encing; ;t--Enese cechniques often tend to anpllfy the Doise 





















and Jenkins method, di l ierencing tact l i t ies are avai lable in the
Package.
2.1.2 Ident i f icat ion of nodel st lucture
n  =  v .  -  x
The nurnbers of autoregressive and novlng average palaneters of a model,
together lrith the relevant tine delay (if aPPr:oPliate), may be terroed
t]le stluclule of the nodel.
Ithe stlucture of a univariate model (ie a stochastic, or nois€ nodet)
is identified by examining the correfation f,unctions of the s€iies.
The nurnber of paranelers lequired can be inferred froxo the pattetns
observed ln the functions.
T-he structure of a ttansfer fu[ction Ls itlentifieal flom the iupu]'se
response function (or unit hydrograPh) betvteen the input series and
the output series. 
.Unfottunalely, the iopulse response function
cannot be calclrlated directly fron the data with sufficient accutacy,
and the melhod of pre!,,hitenj-ng nust be used. (See ChaPter 12' Moore
( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  s e c t i o n  2 . 2 . L ,  a \ d  B o x  a n d  J e n k i n s ,  s e c t i o n  t 1 ' 2 . 1 ) .  I n  t h i s
tnethoal, the input ser:ies is taken to be the output of a stochastlc
eodel. An appropriate structure is identified, and the paraneters
estlmated. If, the input series is then passed thlough the inverse
of the estibated moalel, it ls said to have been "Prelrhiteneal" ' The
cross-corlelation function between the Plewhltened input and the
output series transforned in the same way, approximates to the impulse
!esponse function.
l[he interpretation of the different patterns and shaPes of the various
functlons requlres a certaln expertise which can rea1ly onlv t'e
qaineal fron practical exFrience. Bowever, the guldellnes given by
gox and Jenlins ptovlde a good starting point, and these are su[fiarised
in I ' loore's Report  (Chapter 2).
2.1.3 Paranete! est lDat ion
Clnce a possible sttucture has been identj.fied, the Dodel pararneters nay
be est inated.
The process modef Paranetels of a transfer functlon are estlnated by
an iterative Instrumental- variable (Iv) technique (Young, Shellsnell_
anal Neethl lng, 1971, and Moole 1977 sect ion 3-2),  and is shown
diagrarnat icat ly in Figure 2.3. rhe nethod sakes use of an auxi l iary
Eoalel, \,0hich is sDbjected to the saDe lnput sequence as the ptocess
to be ldent i f ied. The auxi l lary model output,  xr,  ls then an est l rnate
of the hl'poth€ticat noise-free output, xt' The alifference bet!'teen

























The Instludental varlabl-e approach to paladeter
of a transf,er function with superirposed noise
t'l0lsE i|oDEL
0 - '  (B)o(B)
PROCESS MODE




























Itre observea Input anal output sequenc€s. th6 aurillary lodel outEuE
and the esttrate of the noise, are then alt input to 
-t}Ie 
tdenttfication
alqolithn. llhls generates an estinate of the proceBe ncdel, whlch ls
used to update the auxiliary Doatet, the paraDeter estlmates a.re reflneal
crver subsequelrt lterations. On the flnal lteratlon, an estioate of the
notse ls Bade $lth the paraDeters lll their f&ral fltted form, rtlts
sequence rhay then be used 1n the ldentification anal estinati.on of the
nolse nodel -
An Approxlnat€ Maxloul0 Llkellhood (A L) technique is used to esti-toate
the palametels of a unlvari-at€ nodel. (Young et aL :.97ti and Ittoore
f977 sectlon 3.3). ttls enp1o1's a slEpLe Dodification of the ).ecurslve
least squates aLgorithn to furnlsh unbiasetl pa.raDeter estiDates. Itre
statistical efficiency of the pa.ra.Deter estiroates 1s ftoproved by
repeE,teal paBees thlough the data. Ch the flnal iteratior, En estbate
is taken of the erro!, or lesldual serles. thls s€!1es Bay be used
later to check the adequacy of tlre noalel.
2.1,4 Model ver i f lcat ion
ltodel veriflcation can be consideretl in trc staqesr flrstly, applying
illagnostic checks to the resldual serles, and secondly, by cobparing
forecasts given by the nodel with observeal series,
llhen a univariate eodel has been estiDateal, the fitted paraneters Day
be used to generate the resldual series, Slnce lhls series shoulal
approxinate whlte nolse, there should be no slgnlficent values in lts
autocorrelatlon ot partial autocorrelat.Lon functions. ttre serLes
should also be inalependent of any aleterninlstlc input.
The ultinate test for a nodel ls, of course ' tts a.btlity to forecast
acculately. It should give accurate Predictlons over the perlod of




















rtre control lanquage has been aleslqned to f,ollow EngIlEh as faf, aa
I,os6lble. A certaln tlegtee of flexlbillty is gLven by allowlng
stat@€nts to b€ constlucted i.n dlffelent ways. Ihla Is alone nalnly
thJiough ttre use of nnolge'r wolilE, whlch have no EeanLng to the syatern,
hut nay t€ lnclutleal to rake a Btata€nt eraler to r6ail, or t€DeDbo!.
3.1 CIPTAIN statenentE
Itr€le a.re two typ€E of stat€E€nt In the CAPTAIN contlol lalguage,
naDel-y contlol stateuents anil Insttuctloi6.
3.1.1 control statebents
Contlol stat€n€nts nark i.Dportant potats tn a CilpXAIlf prog?aD, and
cause celtaln lnltiallsatlona to take place. Ihere are sba contlo1







Ihe flrst three of th6se are Job tdentlflcatlon stltoDents, anal a!€
explained Ln chapte! 4, Ttle DEUAIID 
€nd IEKTRC|I]X etater0ent, are
"@ale" controls. anal tJre1r uses are gtven in 5.2 anal S.3 aespectlvoly.
the AaORT statet€nt is only us€ful ln d€Drnal alla Tektrontx tides, anai6 fully er(plained 1n 5.4.
3.1,2 In5tructions
An fulstructLon Ls a stat€@nt tlrat trrforla tjre syst€o that a trew
analysls 16 to be stalted. It clnslsts of two patts: a n ln scnEeDce,
ahd a set of qualtfytng phraaes. Ihe naln genteace r[llat b€ presenr asthe flrst palt of the stateDent, but t_h. quaufylng phrasee ieett ouybe useal if :iequlreal, o! lf ths sLtuatlon d@rnat, it. If any of thephraEes are onltted, e1th6r a staldtard value or a prevlous ;ettlng ls
assuretl fo! the info}latLon they rrouLl nolzally lntf,oaluc€. Tbe pt|tas€s
nay appear Ln any oral€r,
An exanple of a Dain scntence is
REAI) SERIES VARTABI.E NAl,lES RAIIIFAI.Ti A}ID RTI}IG'F
t
I
Ithis sentence nay be given without any gualifyinq phrases, in which
case the systetB wiII assunne that rhe data wilt be foltowing the
instruct ion on cards, and in free fornar.  (see Chapter ?).  I f  tnas
is not the case, then the systern nust be inforDed through the usc-
of the qual i fy ing phrases relevant to the instructton, E:.arnples of
posslble qualifying phrases are
STREA!,I 20
FORT|AT (F8.5, F8.3)
In the above example of a main sentence, lhe \41'rds VARIABLE and AND
are noise worals,  and rDay be omit led at the discretton of the user-
3.2 Use of the ful l  stop
Nornal ly a slatement is act ioned when the start  of  the next statenent
is encounlered. I lo! \ ,ever,  i t  u i t l  of ten be the case, part icular ly i f
the package is being used interact ively,  that the forn of the next
analysis wi l l  depend on the results of the current onF. So to act ion
a part- icular analysrsl  the sequence
may be entered, where sP rePresents one or f io le spaces. Thus, a f l l l l
stop indicates the end of a Part icular inst! ' rct ion.
3. 3 c_arg_!-!3l"go-!
CAPTAIN statenents and data are presented to the system on cards
(or equivalent) in free f ie ld fornat.  In other sords, l tens oav
be punched start ing in any column, and are separaled by one or more
blanks or:  comnras, Connas are treated as eguivalent to blanks, and may
be useal anwhere. ei ther instead of blanks, or f reely mixed l t i th them'
The only except ion to this rule occurs in the Transfonnat ion sect ion of
lhe package, where connas ale not al lowed excePt as seParators betBeen
funct ion arqrnnents (see Chapter 1O).
Although a new card is not necessaly for a new statement,  for the sake
of clarity it is recomnended that a fresh card is taken. A stateoe't
may be spread over r0ore than one card i f  necessaryt no cont inuat lon
character is needed.
3.4 Syntax notat ion
This sect ion describes Che notat ional synbols and rules that are used
to guide the construction of CAPTAIN cotlnanals. The coove.tions apply
to aIL syntax skeletons speclf ied in this nanual.  A complete syntax
skeleton for a1I CAPTATN connands is given in Appendix 2,
A11 uords tbat are part of the CAPTAIN control lanqauge






























(it) AII lrords that nust be Present 1n a cc@arld ate unaelflneal.
Oppercase lrolds that ale not unalerllneal ale optlonalr and
nay be lncluded at the aliscretj.oti of the uEe!.
(tti) A11 lower caae wo:.ds tepresent alata that m,rat be supplietl
by the user.
(1v) Eleroents of a comand
by parentheses, ie l
tha! lnvolv€ a cholce are gurtoundeal








(v) Optional firnctlons that nay be included or-cllllttsd_ as
are surrounaled by blackets, le:  !  . . .  r .
Er4lqElg (taken fron chapter 8):
SAVE SERIES Llst o}f STREM strean-nuat€r
f . r II FORI{AT format-sbeclflcatstons / |
l l - :-_-_- l  III UNFoRxAnED I I
L!-
The wo).als SAVE I SERIES and STREAU Dust be specifleal, ihlle the word
ol,l is optionalr "list,, and ,'stleaD-nutDl\€rtr indlcate that atata rnust
be suppfied in these positions. No fomat neeil be glven, Lnrt if one
is plesent, then either
FORMAT foEoat-speclficatlons
or UNFORUATTED
nay b€ specifled, but not both.
Legal constructl,ons of the coldajrd lroulil be
(1) SAVE SERTES X ott STRIAI{ 20
(ti) SAVE SERIES AI A2 A3 STRAAII 15 IJNEM}IATIED
(i1i) SAVE SERIES RAIMALL ON SIIEAU 6
FORjiTAT (Flo.7)


































Nontral1y, a CAPTAIN prograr $l1l start wlth a cltslo!4ER Cald fouored
by a TTTTJE card, anal enCI with a FINISS c4ral.
4.1 cUsrOIiER c@and
r'he cmnand slmtax is
ClEIgE3 cust@er-text
"customer-text" consists of a naxisun of 71 chatactels of al-Phanuoerlc
text (ie: up to the end of the ca!d) ' and should contaln infolDation
to tdentify the usei. The infornatlon preeented cannot be extenaleal
onto a second caral. More tian one CUSI9IiER cartl hay be Present in a
plogran, but each subsequent one r'ill cauge the systeD to be cordpletely
reinitiallsed, anal all inforoation and data previously set uP will be
Iost, The systeh will also ievert to batch noale (sea Chapter 5) -
4.2 TITLE ccolllanal
"titte-text" conslsts of a DaxlnuD of 74 chalacters of alphantseric
text (ie: up to the €nil of the caral), and Bhould glve lnfofilatlon to
identify a patticular run. fhe text cannot be extendeil onto a second
caral. Ihe infomation presenteal 1s storetl by the syst€lo, and output
at certaln posltions 1n the print streaE. llor€ than one TITLE card
nay be plesent, but the tj-tle infoloation on the first will be
ove*',tiitten by the infonnatlon (m subsequent cmes. Ibls faclllty j.s




'Ihe strntax of the All{ISE cod!.rnd ls
FINISH
this cdunanal indicates the end of t-}Ie
@ncounterlng lt, t'he systern is closed,
it wil! not be processeal by CAPTAIN.
card wlll be lqnored by the systeu.
sequence of instluctioos. on
and so any carils placeal aft€r



















5 . IIODES OF @ERATICN
I
tl.e CASIAIN package has beeD itcslgmeil to opelate 1n tiree dtffelent
Doales, 1e: batch, tle.oaDal and Tektronh. tte second anal tldrtt of these
are lnteractlve ofles. As ri.ntloned ln Chapte! l, graphtcal output
nay be proaluced on elther the Calccalp plotter or the Tektlonlx
visual alisplay unlt. Ihe graphs a!€ illrected to the Calcstp lghen
tlnuttng 7n elt}rei batcl or deE mal node, rfteteas ln TektJionlx rooate,
plots are d1$played at the terninal. craph plottlng on the calcootr)
is perforseal offline, and certaln Job conttol calal6 are r€anrlreal to
achleve thls.  The6e are ful ly er.plalned iD Appenit ix 3.
5.1 Batch ooale
Batch Doale 1s enteled aulonattcalty when t}te package is e*ecuted and
is not initlateal by the uscr. Io thls Eode, ttre Job is ptesented as a
card deck (or equlvalent). plint outpu! is set|t to the s!-te llneprlnte!
atd graphical output ls dtrected to the CalcoDp plolter. ff !lr! elror
in the CAPIAIN control language is encounto:ieat (e.9.: a w!o[g]-y spetled
ke)Mord), the run 1s terminated.
5.2 Derdanil oode
If the package is belng lun frcm rn ohline terDlnal, an Lntetactive
moale nay be used. One aalvantage of tht6 1€ that the output flon one
analysis nay be exaDineat before th6 next ts lnitlatedl. Dqnanal roode roaybe entered by qll)ing the ccorDajral
!1opa 
ffllm srtrct t$.11DETAND
If the PRIm SwITCt phlase ls cmlttedr PRMMWI,ICB ON is assuBd.
In denanal mode, abbreviated prlnt output ls di8pLay€il at the t€tohal
and any glaphs are a[rected to the Calcoup plotte!, In addltton, tf
PRIM StfITCIt ON 1E useat, the full p!1nt output 1s wrttten !o a drss-
storage file and sent to the site llneprLnte' when the FINISE cmial
is encounteteal. If an error ilr the control language ls founal, .n
erlor nessage is prhted andl the cooEind bay be retlpeal fton tbe polDt
a! rihich the er!o! nas atetecteat.
qrce ln denanal mod€, lt is only posstble eo levert to batch noile bv
entering a new CUSTOIIER cafil.
5.3 t'ekttonix node
Tektronix Dotle ls the seconil tnteractlve boate brrt Day only be us6dl
I,hen rurning the package froo a Tektronix 4OlO tDU. Note that a
T€Itiorix ulit day also bc operated in deaand Doala.




Errn,our& ttoDE f nntnr *""" tQ*"tjL - .
If t'he PRINT SWITCH phrase ls oroltted, PRINT SIfITCH ON ls assuned. All
graphlcal output 1s displayed on the Tektlonix unLt, rdhlle pllnt output I
sent t! the ternlnat ts kept to a ntninun. If PRfNI StfITCIi ON 1s used t
(elther etapUcltly or by alefault), the full print output is vrrltten to
a dass storage flle and sent to the slte llneprlnter l{hen the FINISH a
cald is ettcormt€leal. If an error ln the control }an$rage is founal, I
an e!!or nessage ls prlnteal and the cormand Day be retyped flon the
polnt at nhi.ch the errot l|tas iletecled.














Eethods of contlnuatlon i9 wrltten In the top right hand corner of the
plot, A pai! of closshairs ale altsplayed nhich liay be posLtlonec
over the nord glvlng the tegulred actlon by aean6 of the thuDbwheels
on the keyboald. I\trj.ng any character (wLth tfle exceptLon ol 'TRETURN" )
will then cause the package to proceed iri-th the apploprl.ate actlon.
Since plocessing uill only contlnue when a charact€r ls ttrped in, thls
glvee t}le user tllle to examine a dlsplayed ptot b€fore lnitlatlnq any
foLlolri[g odes.
At plesent, the possible actlons ate to take a hard copy of the plot
before contlnuing, to continue noEally, and to Lnhiblt the plotting




respectively. Note that the ,IBORT optlon only has a$ effect on qraphs
produceil In the curlent aflalysls. craphs proaluc€il by a later a.nalysls
will not be affecteal.
ltre Tektronlx scleen is wlped clean tlefore each graph la plotted alld
afler tl}e last in a group of graphs has been allsplayeal.
Tektlonix Eode nay be ternlnated either by the cotmanal
1EKTRONIX END
or by a DEI'AND MODE collnand (5.2). h bottr cases the systeb wlll
revert to denand Dode. orlc€ lektronix nod6 has been entereal, lt ls
only posslble to revelt to batch Dode by enterlng a new CUST(titER
card,
5.4 lthe AgORI cc'.@and
If the package ia belng lun 1n an int-€ractlve node (ie: denand or
tektronlx !oode), 1t is possible to use the ABORT fac11lty. Suppose
that lvhiLe a codDand ls belng tt'ped ln, the user realises that he haE






















llhe basic olganisational unit of alata ls the serles. :!hls has lts
usuat statlstlcat deflnltlon, ie an ordereal sequence of obs€rvatl-ons
such as tetnperature tead:Lngs talen every hou!. Associated uith each
series is a series name (o! variable nase). For series Plesented
to the systeD. this nane nust be suPplted by the user. Ilonev€r,
durlng executlon, other serles nay b gene:aateal by tf,Ie systeo for
which the user may optlonally supply na$es. Note tha! lf a systeb
generateal selles i-s !o be used ln a subsequent analysl6, lt nust
be nalteat by the user, othentlse 1t rrill be deleted.
Also assoclateal wlth each serles known to the syst€a La a sumaly
containing ltems such as varlable nane, nulber of data valoes 1n the
serles, mean anil standlard deviatlon. Ihe run&ary is generated
autonaticaLly, and is used extenslvely by the systen in the different
analyses. the values in the sumary for a Partiqtlar serles a:ae
output when the series ls filst presented to the systenr or when
the series ls generated. If t}le [Eckage 1E belng run 1n one of
the interactlve noales, the surunarle6 nlL!, not appear on the terninal.
gowever, they will be prssent on the full. pri.nCout if, pRIl{I S:I{ITCII ol.l
is used. Ihe sutuaries tnay afso lte output through the use of the
suulIARY coxoland (see Chapter I8), in nhich case they $ilL apFar on
6.1 l4issi-nq values
At. present, the systeD has no metho.l of aleaLlDg eith misslng values.
If the alata to be anaLysed contal.n bissing values, tiey nu6t be
estimated or replaced by the user before entiy to the syEten.
5.2 valiable nanes
The user is required to supply nanes lor aLl serles presented to the
systen, and may also supply nanes for systeD generateal selies by
using the NAI4E cl-ause \,vhere approprlate. fhe NAME clause vrlll be
discussed jn late! chapteis.
A variable naroe may b€ forBed floo the letters A-2,
anal the hlphen (-), and rDust begln with a letter.
or spaces are not pernitteal. A keyuord 6ay not be
nane. A ]1st of keyworais is glven in Appendlx l.
A nane is stoled by the systed as an eigbt character string. If less
than eight characters are presented as a nabe, they are stored left
Justified, and space filled to th€ r19ht to eight characters. If nore
than eiqbt characteis are presented, then t'he name ls truncated fr@














Ihe filst b€gtns l'lth a character othe! than a letter, the seconal
co$tains an eDbedded blank, and the thlrd contalns the lllegal
character / .
6.3 Svsten nalled geries
If a syst€ro generated series is not naDeal by the user, the systeD
!ril1 supply a $ane fol PlrlPoses of su@a.rlea, graPhical outtrxrt' etc-
systen supplied tades ale €a611y dlstlngulshed, slnce they nake use
of the othetwlse i l legal character t .




systes narned series ale deleted at the end of the atalysls that
generated theh.
5.4 Restrictlong on geiles
A loaxllud of 30 3e!1es Day b€ kno*n by the systed at any one tt-Ee -
An attenpC to name no!€ than 30 series lJlll re6ult ln an erraor.
AII selles known to the systen are helal in a allsc Elle, anal are
blought lnto nain neoory in sections, as requireal. Rence, no
restrj.etions are maale on the poEslble lengths of serles' other than
the lielts of di6c fl}e storage, 1e. selles nay be any l€ngth,
provtded that the capacity of the file ls not exceedeal. rn practice,

































7. READINE lIE SERIES
AlI series to be lnput to the syste! lust lre Plesentetl via tfr€ READ
c@anal.

















"list{ ls a s€t of user supplied nanes which ale to be associated lfith
the EerLes belng read ln. A natn€ tnust b€ given for each selles to b€
lnput. A naxLorD of eight selles tay be read in rrlth one RSAD cc@and,
so at least one name, anil not Dore tlran elght nines nay be glven. If
nore than on€ nane is supplled, they nay b€ sepalatoa elther by blarlka,
coErraE, or the wol.d AND.
7.3 Qualifyhg phrases
fhe one restrlction in the use of quallfylng phrases elth tlre READ
ccMand occuls ln theL! order, 1n that lf a FGIIAT phrase iE apecifLed,












NorEally, the data riLI follo\d the READ statenent on carals (o!
equivalent). Ilonever., this nay be lnconvenient as the dlata rDay
already be on tap€ or. dlsc storage. ff thls is th6 case. th6n the
STREAM phlase nay t€ appended to the REIAI) EtateDent to LnfoED the
systeB irhere the data 19 to be founal.
"strean-nu[ber" ls an ltlteger, and s'oFesponals to a tlLsc or a tape
f l le (see Appendlx 3).
7  . 3 . 2  ? O r M S
If the nrDb€r of alata points in the serles to be !6aal Ls kDorrr, then







ls an integer, Note that there iE no ljEit lnposed by the systen




The FoRrAT clause Day be used when the series to be read are ln a flxed
fondat. It alescribes the arlanqeDent of the lt€ns that constltute
one data Point.
Ihe "folhat-specificatlons" hav€ the sane forlo as the specificatlons
of a nonnal, FORTRAN fornat stateDent, and Dust gtalt wlth an oPen
blacket and flnlsh with a close blacket, there ale however, three
restrlctlons. Firstly, there must be at Ieast one space between the
worid FoR}|AA and the first oIE r blacket. secondfy, only the edlting
cod€s D,E,F,G,X anal the contlol charactel / (slash) are a1lowed.
Thildly, the sp€clfj,catlons cannot be 3pllt over tlto o! nole catds,
i,e. they oust be plesented conplete on one card.
The lnIFoRl'tATIED oPtlon Eust be sPecified rf the data to be read 1n 15
in blnary, Obvlously, no fornat sp€clflcatlons would be needed 1n
thlF case.
rf rlo format clause ls glven, the data l's asslrnetl to be in free fomat'
.Lrtth lteDs being separated by blanks ardlor comas.
7.4 Fofinat of the data
The dal;-6le read lC arranged to correspond with the fomat clause
if one 1s speclfied, othernlse ln flee f,onirat ilecinal values' The
ooe is speeifieal, otherelse ln free forDat alecl.oal values. The
alata itens nust corresPonal to the "l1st" on the .ead statenent'
ltus, the filst iten read wll'l be lhe first value fo! the first
varlable in the llst, the second lteE ltlU be th€ f,llst value for
the seconat varlable, anal Eo on. l{hen a value has been asslgned to
each varlable ln the ll"st, the next lteD leaal will be the second
value for the first varlable. etc. Fo! exaDPler if three selies
x, Y anal z are to be read in' tlle olalet of the data iteEs read r'tlll
* . ,  v - , 2 - t  x ^ ,  Y ^ t  2 . ,  X . t  v - , 2 . ,  . . . . . . . . .  x ^ '  v ^ ,  z_ r '  1  r '  z  2  z  J  J  J  n
In this case, the values xl, YI and ZI constltut€ the fil.st data
Doint, x^, Y^ and z- the second alata Polnt, and so on'
AIl the serieE lead ln via one RAAD statenent Dust be the sase length'
rf a forroai clause iF used, one cartt l-Eage cannot contain nole than
one alata pointr aLthough a Point Eay b€ sPreaal ovet two or nore


















or by the end of ftle if a STREAII plrtese is Present.
Note that if END is uEeal, lt Ilust appear in a fleld coveled by any of
the editlng coales in the FORMAT stat€Dent other than X. Fo! e:(ample,
if
! 'GXAT (F7.5, F5.r)
ras speclfteat, then END could apJrear anlmhere bet$€en colunns I to 13.





FOR!{AT (15X, PIO.3) ,
then END would have to app€ar betwe€n colunnE 16 and 25 incLusive.
If a PoIMS plEase is u€eCl, leadlng ,.s teralnatedl after the glven
nteber of poi.ts, sND llay be preEent after the data, but ln thls
case it ls not necessarlr.
If no mR AT clause is specifleal, the lt€ns Day be atlanged so that a
calal hage contalns oany alata polnts, or a alata point spans several
card Lroages. Rea(llng 1s ternlnatcd when tbe sp€clfied nunt€r of points
(if any) has b€en reached, or when any non-nlr|lerlc input is encountered,
ier a n€w staterGnt, END, or tlre selFrence spaCe-fdll stop-spAce.
7.5 llxamDles
(i) READ SERIES VARIABI,E NAIiIES MINFAITL RUNOFF
alata
(rtt READ saras NAUE strfst'ors
STREAU f5 T'NFMT'ATTED



























rn nornal olEratLon, aLL series generated by tlle systen $Il1 LE lost
at the entt of the fln. f,oteve!, it I's posslble to save aDy of tbc
genetatetl series using the SAVE cc'manal
8.1 Cc@anal slmt-ax
sAvE SERIES list oN sllEAlil strea-tlnber
SERIES tl.st ON SmSA!| streaD- 'Ilbet
"ILst' is a sot of na$es associated with aelies known to the syst€d,
geparateal by Bpaces, co@as or the $o!d AND. A naxi.quo of elght naDe9
day b€ given. If nore than one setLes is spectfied' the systeD
chectE the lengths of the series. llrose that have the saDe tl|llobe! of
Foints are wlltten out in IEraUel, point by lrint. Series of
different lengths ate vrltten out one afte! the other. For €xanple,
if s€rles X, Y and Z are to be 6aved, havlng fetqths n,n and lo














'sttear0-nr!be!" is aJr lnteg€i and corresPonals to an outgrt file
(see Appenau.x 3). Note that it ts posslbLe to obtaln llstlngs of
serles by settlng "strean-nuEber" to colresPond to one of the plint
stleans. On the Univac 1Io8, striean 6 1s the standaral FoRTRAIiI prlnt
str€aD, and is useal fo! the noroal output frcr! CA!tAIN. Stleau 7 is






wlth the print slritch on in oDe of the interactlv€ Doales (see 5.2 and
5,3) . If the standard print strean 1s selected and the print swltch
1s on, then the series will also be llsted on th€ aur.illary print
strean. The auxiliary stream nlay not b€ selects€al unless the print
slritch is on.














SAVE SERIES ERROR-I AND ERROR-z
FoRr.tAT (F8.5, 5x. F7.3)
The serles are Eitten in the requlreal folDats through the use of a
FORMAT phase "fornat-speciflcatlons" has the sale forn aE the
specifications of a norBal FORISAN fornat stateDent and t!u6! start
uith an open biacket anal finish lritll a close biacket. Itte three
restrictions ale that flrstly, tlEre nust be at least one space between
the ,rord. AORIIAT and the first oper bracket, secondly, only the
editing coales D, E, F, G, x anal the control characte! ./ (stash) a].e
alloweal, and thildly, the sFctficatlons cannot be split over t{o
or nore cards.
If the uNForulArrED option ls usetl the series will be srltten in
binary.
If no format phrase is Present, IrNFG|{ATIED is assuned unless one
of the print streams ha6 b€en specifled, ln which case a standard


































Trends anal seasonal variations in time selies rnay be temov6'l by suitable
alifferenclng. However, in practice ilifferencing tends to anplify the
noise on the atata, and it is usualll prefelable to enploy sooe alterna-
ti.ve means of realucing the series to stationary forro. In accor'lance
!.ritsh the method of Box and Jenkins thouqh, facitlttes are avallable
ir the package to difference and seasonally d.ifference serles'




L_--  J "".r l*""r] [ r"vz 
'l
- lPERIOD
should be in lhe sane older as
be at tached to (see exanples
NA},IB DIFFERENCED SERIES




"*so"*"" IL -  l rrstt lt<evr I lpnroo t",,2 IL . ]L- .J
Tho optionE SEASONATLY and pnRIOD are onty used for seasonal dtffereDcing.
"Iiscl" is a set of nanes of series to be dlifferenceal, the naEes berng
separated by spaces, collmasr or the r,,ord AND. ,,keyl,' gtves the degree
of differencing required and may be an integer greater than zero or one
of lhe sords ONCE or TWICE- AII the series in ,'ltstt,' lqill be differenced
"keyl"  t iDes. I f  "keyl"  is omit teal ,  l  is assurDeal.  , ,key2' ,  is an integergreater than zero and is the perioal requireal for seasonat aifferencing-
lf SEASONALLY is specified, the pERIoD option nust be used, and vace
9.3 Quafi fy ing phrase
9 . ] . I  N A M E
The series produced by differencing nay be naned by usi.ng the NAr,rE
c l d u s e .  " L I S L 2 "  i s  a  s e L  o f  s u p o t i e d  n a m e s  r "  l e  a t t a c n e a  t o  r e
orrrprenced 
-er ies, separdred Dy spaces, Lhe lvord AND.
If  no NAUE clause is used, Lhe di f ferenced series wi l l  ovenrr i te the
ol iginal  ser ies. I f  one name is suppt ied for each s€rles Lo bedif lerenced, then intenneal iate di l fe lences wi l l  be lost ard the suppt ied
nanes will be attached to the ,'k€y.|,, aleqree atifferences. If the series
are Lo be differenced tswice or nore, and internediate differences drerequired. then al1 di f ferences musr be narneat.  (Atrst  al t f ferences are
l:T9 falst, roLlowed by the second differences, and so on. Exampte( i i i )  b e l o l r  w i l l  c t a r i f y  t h i s . )
NoEe that lhe names on lhe NAME clause








(1) DIFIERENCE SERTES X OICE
(II} DIFFEREN(S SERIES Al BB }I}trIE }}-1 BB-I
(1ii) DIFFERENCB SERIES RA:N AND FI,OI{ 2
NI}IE RAIN-I FI'N-I RAIN-2 PI.OII-2
(1v) DIFITRENCE SEASONAIJY SERIES STX,ES n4ICE PERIoD 12

















1 0 . 1
IO. TAANSFOR}IATIOI{ OF SERIES
t
I
The transfof ioat ion of s€r ies faci l i ' ty al lows various ar i t lmet ic
I opelations to be pelforlred on serles. Selies use'l ln the CAPfAIN
I pacxage mav also be lransformed by any of 19 avaltable transforoation
- funct ions.






|l The format of the tr.ansformations closely follows that of FORTRAN
arltluBetic statelDents lelth the general forr0at:II
I urhere v is a series nalbe and e is an'aritbnetlc exptesslon containing
I ser ie" nanes (and constants),  operators anauo! funct ions'
Note that i f  the ser ies nane lncludes a hyphen ' - ' ,  then tou6ethis
I in the transforrnations the series naDe must be placed in quotes to
I  
s iqni fv tha! the hyphen is not a rnlnus sjqn-
i.e. To use a set:ies called RECORD-I ln the transforr0ations it must
I  l "  encloseal chus 'FLcoRD-t ' ,  otherir ise i t  wi l l .  be interpreteal as a
I  s e r i e s  n a n e  B F c o R D  n i n u s  l .
I The operations involving series nanes inpfy a loop over all the polnts
I in the series t.e. A = B + C, ehere B and c llust be seri€s of the sane
-  I e n q t h ,  i n p l i e s  A ( r )  =  B ( 1 )  +  c ( r ) ,  A ( 2 )  =  B ( 2 )  +  c ( 2 ) ,  . . . .  A ( n )  =  B ( n )
I  -""
t Similarly A = B + 1OO generates a new serles A flon B by addinq the
constant 1oO to every Polnt in B.
I
I  T h e  f o l l o w i n q  s e t  o f o p e t a l o r s i s  a f l o i , e d :
a Operalor Meanlng
-
t + Aalalition or unaly plus
I 
-  Subtract ion or unarl '  minus
| *  Mult ip l icat lon
a 
/  Dtvis ion

























Palentheses may be used to gpeclfy the orde! of operation ln an
expression, If parentheses are onleteat, the followlng olater of eval-uation
is obselved, (the > denotes "ls evaluated befo!e',)
Unary +, - followlng *j > *i > Unaq' +, - > *, / > +, -
ConstantE are floatlng point nurnb€!6, i.hlch lnclude alf the ueual
lepresentat lons; for exanple, the yalues I .34, 14, 52.,  O.3.t4t  f .2E-4,
-7.6D+2 are valid. (Note spaces are not allorded or.thln nuabers.J
Thele ate also 19 allo$able IlatheDatlcal functlons avaitabte in the
package (aee section 1O.3), and these Day be used ln a siroilar banner
to functlons ln FoRTfutl.l aritluDetlc staternents.
e.g. RSRIpG = LOG(RSR) w111 generate a new selLes RsRIoc f,ror0 the serres
RSR by Caking the comon 1og of each value.
Any nuDber of tlansfonnation exptesslons, oae p€r line but not
contlnued over lines, nay appear betlreen the TFTNSFORI| SERIES and the
END liij-tels. The transfonnations ate reaal by the syste$ and checked
for syntax errors. Each expresslon LB then executed !n turn, the
culrent 
€xpression belng conpleted before the next is starteal, This
a1lows a neu seiies to be dleflbeal and used in a 1at€r expresslon in one
entay to the transforroatlon analysls
e9, IB.ANSFORU SERIES
S l = S 2 + 5 3
D : I F F = A - S I
END
Notse: Although in theoly each expression Day be arbltlalt1y
cc,DpLex, there ls a practlcal ll-dlt due to the atnount
of Dork space avallable. Fo! thls reason a Daxhrnn
of ei-ght ser les nay be specif ted per expression,
tO.3 Funct ions
The functlons available for rrse in arltlEetlc operations rnay be aaranged
into three classes- Th€ flrs! of th€Ee cotttalns the usual functlons
such as IJOG,SIN, etc and nay be used $lth both selLes na$es and consEancs
as argunencg.
The seconfl class of functlong are appLtcable only to se!1es, and return a
slngle value pertalnlng to the serLes as a nhote, sblch nay be ugeat
in genelatlng new serles.
The third class allo\rs new s€!1es to be generated elther by renovlng
nu.mbe! of lroints from tlre beglnnlng ol. t'he enal of known serles,
lO.3.I  CLass I  Funct lons








l o . 3
constants. For eranple, A = 'JOG (a) idll. genelate a series e ot equal
length to B uhose val,ues are the co@on logs of the values of B. On
the other hand A = C + LOG(15.5) rd.ll add the lod of, 15.5 to each
point 1n C to form A.
Nane No, of Arq\Inents
I , N I
Functlon Val\re




r o g  I  ^ ( A r  )
ln .  I
' 1 '
A. -z*Bl whele
Z ls the lnteger
part  of  A. /B.
Returns naxllnum
of A. anil B.
Returns ninin\rn

















h af,I the above the Eelies nabe nay be
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repLaced by a constant.
theae functiotrs are applicable to sertes only. they leturn a single vatue








ttris retu:ins the bean vaLue
of the sell.es A
ttrls retulns the varlance of
of t}!e selles e
ThLs returns the nunber of
po1nt6 1n set ies A.




















( 1 ) TRANSIPRM SERIES
A = R N l + R U I - S U U
B = t * q + A + 3 . 4 8 - 2
END
(Ii) TRANSFOFI'I SERIES
z = 2 . O * ( T ! { O + T B R E E )
END
(Iii) TRANSTRII SERIES
s L o G - A + I O G ( B )
END
(v) TRANSFORM SERIES




Z = A + B
EI.ID
(iv) TRANSFoR.U SERIES





x = TRUNCI (x,3)
END
This will truncate n
points frorn the enal
o f A
Thls lvil] txuncate n
points froB the
beginning of A
Note: These functlons teturn theL! value by leference to the su@ary
tabte kept for all serie6 knol.ln !o the syst€o- Hence th€
arquoents of these functions oust be slngle series narles anal not
an expresSion.
ie UEAN (B) is corlect Lf B Is known to the systeD, but !'IEAN {sERrEsL
+ SERIES2) 1s not allolred, a3 €xple6sl.onE may not be used as
argunents to class 2 functi-ollg.
Also slnci: these functlone return a sLngle value tt j.s illeqal
to code x = MEIN (A) ,f)r exanple, as x is a series narne:- Thus
these functions oay only be u6.rd where lt is-lEiiitte to ,,." .
s1ng1e va1ue.
lo.3,3 class 3 Funct iols




























1 1 .  t
11. SERIES DESCRIPTION
The serles descrlptlon facllity of the package has appllcations at all"
stages of nodef buildtng, The factllty ls used to calculate tshe
correlatlon functlons (autocorrelatlon, partial autocorrelation, and
closs-correlation) of, gLven series and to plot the selj.es thebselves.
Using the colrelatlon functions:
(i) any perioallcity o! non-BtatioDartty in the alata can be
aleteIInlned,
(ii) t}le structure of stochastlc A!.trtA nodels Day be i.dentlfl€d(in partlcuta!, the noise roodel and the oodel used t6
prertrhiten the iDput selles) ,
(1ii) reslalual and error series Day be checkedl that they apploxlnate
whlte nolse, anal that they are not slgnMcantly crosa_
correlated wlth the observed selies.
me series and their colleLarion functj.ons Bay be plotted, if ,equheat,
on tie graihlcal device in use. ExaDples of graphs ploduced on Che
Calconp plotter are alsplayed tn Fi.gures lI.1 to 1I.5. (The dat3,
used j.s the gas fulnace data, anatysed by Box and Je!*ins (19?O), and







I l l ,2 The naln sentenc6.DESCRlBE SERIES tist
"l1strr conslsts of one or two naD6s of serles knolrn to the,syste!, If
::.:.t: 
g.y:" they lnay be separat€at by blants, a co@a, o, the llolattrrsr is taken to be tlle j.nput serles anil the seconil 1s talento be the output serles. If the sgltes are of dlffe!:ent f 
"ngil,-", ..,"longer series will be truncateit floo the b€gtrudog. ri,"i..tfr.-" a*"nabes irle given, the lenainder ale lgnored.-
::: ::::":I::l:.,'on an.l parriar aurocorret atton functtons a:.e estrDare.tror each series but no cross_colr€Iation functlon i.s caf",rfaiei_ft on:.y
"l:. "::i:. 
1s siven. rhe co,.,.etarlon funcllons .r" p;i;;;;-;;".n",l,rtth their corresponaling 95g confldlence ltmtts-
II1.  3 Qual i fy lng Phrases
1 I . 3 . 1  I I , A G  )
I t"*J k
Thls phrase maY be used to specifY the nubber of lags iequired ln lhe
calculation of the correlation functions- "k" is an integer, and irust
be in the range
o < k ( l o o
It  nust also sat isfY the condlt lon
k < N
where N is the nulrbe! of polnts i.n the shortest series specified for
If the phrase is onltt.ed, the nunber of lags is taken to be the value
qiven on the rhost recentfy declared IACS phrase. If thete have been
no such tleclarations, it is tak€n to be the smaller of 50 and N/4,
unless the package is being run in Tektronix node, ln thich case the
default  is the sdlal ler of  40 and N/4.









I f  qraph plots of any of lhe couelat lon funct ions or lhe ser ies are
requif,ed they must be requested by use of the PIOTTING phrase-
"plot-fist" coDsists of any conbination (in any order) of the following









(  i i ) pARrrA! AUrocoRRErArto" iHII$- ] )rr$Lglg J I
PACF I









specifications are separ.ated by bLanls, comnas. or the word AND.
"nane-1ist"  consists of a subset of the s€r les narnes given in " l lst"
ln the main sentence. The names can be 1n any order.  I f  the SERIES
optlon is used, aII  the ser les in " I ist"  are pfotteCl.  The cross
correlation function shouLd not be requested if only one selles ls























I i r t r l ts,  as shotrn ln f lgures U.3, I I . {  and 11.5
1,1.4 Exanoples
(t) DESCRIBE SENIBS S:I'N5PdIS
(it} DESCRIBE SMIES RAIUPIIJ, AND RI'ICF PwrtING SERIBS AIID
AUrCIRREIATTCN Ftrlgtro€
{iii) DESEIBE SMIES GtrSIN GASOI}A





















1 1 . 4
E 6
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The prerhltening facility in CApTAIN is used to estinat€ the iroDulse
response funct ion of a transfer funct ion nodel.  First ly,  t } |e
observed lnput selles is consldered to b€ the output of a Btochastic
model and a nofinal identificatlon proceiture ls cauied out. The
ideDtifled stochasttc nodel structure is then us€Cl as input to theprewhitening plocedure. The autoreqressive palameters of the hoatef
are ca}culated directly frcm the autocorretatio$ function of t_he
observed lnput and a strnple Neuton-Raphson iterattve procedure is
employed in eslimating t}te noving average parabeters. If the inpur
series ls then passed through the lnverse of t}te nodel, it sho\lat
resenble whlte nol"se and is satd to have been ',prevrhlteneil,, 
. The
cross correfation function between the prewhiteneil input serles analthe identlcatty transforoed output series ls allrcctty proportlonal tothe inpulse resfronse fuDction.
AnoEhe! u6€ for the prewhltenfug faciiity is to obtain rapld estinateg
of univariate model paratrelels. UBed in this !ray, it prio;ides aquj-ck check on the aatequacy of an ldentifieat !od;1 st!;ctu!e, beforethe larametets al.e estinated efficleDlly-
The autocorrelation and paltial autocorrelatlon functions of theprewhitened input selles are calcul,qteal anal these ,.y l. u".a to .tu.fthat it has been transformeal i.nto white noiEe. If iiput eerj"es anO
output series are spectfied, then the closs correlati;n functlonbetween the two transfomed series anal the iDpulse responEe function
ar.e also estiEated. In addition, an 
€stio.t€ is oaae lf the
autocorrelatlon ahd paltial autocorrelation functions of the €_noise
component. Thj.s E-nolse selie8 is related to t}le actual nolse se!1es
::: ::'^:::::.::i.n 
funftions 'nay.be used ro identlfy the notse noaer,ana Eo obtain rough pararneter esLrnares,
Althouqh the proc€ss 
_is




response functton a).e good




Note that the e-noise selies autocorrefations and partial autocolrelatlons
are estlmated floln the cross cotleLatlon functton;etween ttre transtonnea
series and are very sensilive to any inaatequecles in ttre specitiea
model. In parricular, if tne Dadel setecred does not trailiorn-trreinput sertes to whlte noise, estlnares greate! than 
""" 
fi .Ur"f"t"
value can occur in the e-noise serles correLatlon tunctfois 
.--rii.
.is entlrely due to thelr nedrod of calculatton tut serves as a 
__-
































(PARAMEIER )OF LPARA!4ETERS J




ir-acs i r l
]2,2 the main senlence
(t{8rTEN )
]pnewirrrm I senres tirtt SrRUCIURE OF MODEL structure
" l lst l .  consists of one or two nanes of ser ies knolrn to the system.
If  t i {o ser ies are given. tney must be of equal l€nqth. The f i rst
series specified is taken as the Lnput seties and the second is !ake$
as the output series, The names nay be separated by blan](s, a cor,rna,
or the rord AND, If more than tlro are oivetr, the renainder are
ignored -"structuretr has the fonn
TPARAI,IETEF ) .
IPARAIIETERS I I o I fMOVING AVERAGE
I  ] I  M A
,_t L'
f PARAMETER I
lrye'jglle jl]"AUTOREGRE S S IVEAR
p a n d q are inteqers in the ranqe
o ( P, q < Io
and indicate the nunber of autoregressive and n|owing average IEraneters
ot the model to be us€d. Both p and q must be specif ied, with or
'.tithou! inlroduclorY words. If fto lntroductory v'ords are used, lhen
the value p must precede the value q. However,  i f  the introductoiy
!.,o!ds are used the ordering is unimportant.
I2.3 gual i fy ing phrases
12. 3.I PRINTING CONVERGEIICE OF fPARAI4ETER')
I PARAI'IETERS J
The convergence of lhe noving average palaneters may be output through
the inclusion of this phrase. At each i terat ion, the contents of the
relevan! vectors and matr ices are pr lnted. The process is assuned to
have converged ehen the eleoents of the error vector,  F, are al l  less
than IO : in absolute value. A maxir0un of IOO iterations is perforned.
phrase is neaningless i f  the value q (see 12.2) is set to zero,















of the graphs are al isptayed in Figures 12.1 to 12.4.
L2.1.2 NAI{E WHI1ENED SERIES list:I
If tne tlansforDed series are requLred for a sub3€quent analyBls, they
xoust be nat!€d by tshe NA!,IE clause.rrllst2 tr contalns the names to be
attach€d to tl?e n€n selies. If trag sell€s luve b€en qrecifled iD
t'he nain sentence, t}ren ,,llst2 " oay contal,o one or two
names. In the fl.st case, onl.y t}le Fe*hLtatr€d Lnput series ts named hrt
in the seconal case botJl prewhj.tened 6eries are Daoed. If one selres
has be€n speclfied in ',llstl',, then ohly one nane may appear In
If the prewhlteneal series ale not named, they r,11l not be
retained by the Eysterq.
( Pr.ctt I
I Fffirnc I ptor-lisr
,r, 
I
{ri) rpanTrAr Aurlco&REr-ATro{ f FrJl'tcrrot'l- ) )
I FSNCTTONS I I
i. ersE
Examptes
1 2 . 3  -  4 .
serieg, and the lelevant colrelatron
hcludlng a PLoTIING phraee. 
"plot-Iist"(in any order) of the follor,,tng speclfications
r zuNc[IoN ) -
I FUNCTIONS I I
12 .3
craph plots of the whitened
functlons can be obtalned by




I (iv) ( I{HIIENED SERTES )I name_rj.st I
Specrflcatlons are separated by blanks, con@as, or the irold AltD.



























calculatlot! of the varlous cotlelatlon functtLols. ',k,' ls an Lntege!,
and nust be 1n the lange
o<k(Loo
It nust alao satlsfy Che conditlon
k < N - p
rhere N 1s the nurdbe! of polnts ln the ollglrtal series anal p is the
nurDber of autoregresslve palametel.s, as deflned in 12.2. I; thephrase is c,rDi.tted, the nunber of lags is takeD to be the value glven
orr the Dost lecently deci.aleal IAGS ptEase. If there lrave treen no
such declaratl"ons, it ts taken to b€ the sDalle, of 50 anil N/4, unless
the package ls being run ln Tektlonlx mode in whlch case the ilefault
I
ls the srDaller of 40 and N/4.
12,4 Exanples
(1) WHIIEN SEA,IES X Y SIROCN'RE AR 2 }rA I
(ii) PRTV{BTTEN SERIES GASFIOW STRUCT'RE OF !,IODEL 2 O NAME
IdHIIENED SERIES GAS-I PIOT ACF AND PACF
(iil) I{IIIIEN SERIDS A AND B STRUCAI'RE OF IIODEL
AI.TTOREGRESSIVE PARAUETER I IiOVING AVEREGE P]IRAMEIERS 3
PRIMING CONVERGENCE OF PARAI.EIERS PLO4IING SERIES AND
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13. PRO@SS MODIE], ESTIMATICI.I
Ortce the structure of tfie process oodet has been Ldentified uslng tie
facilitles described in drapters 17 aid 72, the node.l pd.r.uoete6 eay
be estlnated. The estlmation faci.llty of the package utlliaos a
recurslve lnstrurnentaL variabte (IV) algollthn (Young, Shellewell and
Neethl lnq, 1971; and Maote I  L977, sect lon 3.2).
lhe proceflure uses an auxi-1iary ,oodel lrhtch Ls sublected to the same
input series as the process to b€ €stlnaced. Inltlal estLEates of tlte
auxlLlary rDodel paranetels nay be speclfled. tf they ale not specified.
they are set to zero, and on tlxe first pass through t_he data a least
squates estinate ls ta*en, Paraneter estinates a!€ reflned oi/€r
subsequent lteratlons.
lte degree of codfldence associated iaith the palaheter estidates .ls
reflected in tbe auagdral of a natrlx, here te!,Eat the F natrlx.
Initlally, this is set large, and 93 lnformatlon contalned 1n the data
is .incorporated in th€ paran€te! 
€stleates. j.t decreases ln ,Daqni tude.
After the specifled nu$ber of iteratlons has been conpteteal, a furEner
pass through the daCa Is nade, gitn tbe p natrlx set artlflclalty htgh.
I'h1s has the effect of aq)llfying tie variatton tn tie pala$eler
estimateg at each saDple tnstant. {hese varlatlons roay be pLotteal to
give an lndlcatlon of nodei etablllty. Atso ov€r thts f,inal cycle, ar
estinate ls nade of t}te nois€ geries using the pararnete! values
calcul-ated on the prevlou.s ite!a!1on, Itle noise selles roay be retai-ned
for subsequent anaiysls.
the output ftoD t}le estiDatioh lnctudes a sunnery of the inpu! ilata,
va]u€s of the plocgss and aurai tiary rnodel paraect€rs at tlie end of
each ltelation, and the djagonal of the flnal 6 ,"trl*, befo!6 lt ts
set artlflclalfy hlgb for the addlttonal pass tJrlough the datr. Also
qi!€n 19 a sunt'a4/ of tie estlnated noise serlas, and t-he flnal
parameter eEtlnates, togetier nlth thei! st.nthrd elrors.
13.1 Corrnaid Syntax
ESTIMATE llgCEsS !,IODE], PARA!.1ETERS OF SERTES UEt










































13.2 The maln sent€nce
ESTIIIAIE PROCESS UODE! PAFAMETERS OF SERIES IiSt
STBUCTURE OF !oDEL struqture
AUTOREGRESS I !'E
AR
" l ist"  consists of bro ser ies naEes, sepalated by blanks. a coErr la or
th€ word AND- The f l rst  ser ies speclf led is taken as the lnput ser les,
the second is tal<en as the output selles. The serles nust be the same
]engtn. The fornat of ' 's truclul€ 'r  ls
Ir TPAIAI,ETER )leffirnns lll p It TPARAiETER ) rI PARA|'ETERS l) lqI'IOVTNG AVE!tA
i r rIuE DELrv ) 'l .| ]-'" t | "
The values p and q are integers Ln tlle range
o < p ,  q  <  ro
and indicate t}|e nunber of autoregresslve aild noving atreraqe parameters
of tie noalel to be used.
th€ value b is an integer in the range
o < b < 1 @
and lndicates the pure tlne delay of the node1.
,1l l  of  p,  q and b nust be specif ied, with or l r i thout lntroductory
!,rorals. lf no introductory words ale used, t_hen lhe values nust be
P q b
If introductory \,iords are used, then the values nay appear in any
o r d e r :  ( s e e  e x a n p l e  ( i i i ) ,  1 3 . 4 )  .
13. 3 Qual i fy inq phrases
1 3 .  l .  I  S U B S C F I P T S  s u b s c r i p t - l i s t
this I)hrase may be used ro indicate the subscripis of t}le palarnerels
of the nodel.  The fornat of rrsubscrtpt- l isr"  is
I leuronrcnr,ssrl,e l .. -. I ruovntc alrnee tl
1-_-__E-
l . L  . i . l  L r  -  ) )
" I i s t l "  c o n t a j n s  r n l e q e r s ,  m : ,  r n  t h e  r a n g e  O  <  n . <  I O
" l i s t 2 "  c o n t a i n s  r n r e s e r s ,  n j ,  r n  E h e  r a n q e  o  <  n ;  <  l o


















The length6 of "flstl" and "11st2r' a:.e p ancl q r€sPectlvely, whele P
aid q are aleftDed 1tt I3.2. ff the lntroductory noials ale onltted'
" ]1st l '  toust Ptec€de "11st2",  ot l reidl-se thelr  orale! 13 r [ l i4)ort tnt '
If elther p oiq ls zeto, thelr the corr.esponallog slbscdPt etltly should
be onitteal (see exatPle (fv)' l3.4). ltre entire clause nay be oDttte'l.
in whlch case the systen wiLl assu€ values fo! 'rlLstt " and "l'!st2 " -
the alefault subscllpt values aie
L,2, . , .  p for autroreglesai.ve parabeters,
o, 1. ... q_l fo! noving average Patareters.
For exat4)le, lf t-he values of p and q were 2 and 2, then the default
subscrlpts would be
t and 2 for the autoregresslve palaneters, and
o aril I fo! t}le Dovlng average PeraDetsers.
the corresponaling nodel woulal be, (a3suelng tlle tlne iletay was zero)
Yt + 6t Yt-t * 62 yt-z = ulout + urtut-f + nt
where ut, yt aild nt are the input, output and nolse co[ponents
respective Iy, at sarq)le lnstan! t.
13.3.2 SUBTRA T I{EA}iIS FROM SERIES
If tnis phrase ls spectf,ieal, the serles to be \rseal 1n the anal"ysls \d1Ll
have tnelr neans renoveal, i.e. estlnatlon wil] be Perfotned on the
aleviatlons about tie series neans, lather tian on the observed serles
theDselves. In general, the neaj|s shoulal be subtlacted -lf the series
have not been atifferenceat.
13.3- 3 INITIAL VALUES values-I ist
This phrase may be uBeil to supply inltial valueB for tne auxl.I1arY
nodel palarEters. The forn of "values-llst" -ls
lre'ronrcmssrvr i
lL u 1
risr3 | (nour"o o*"o- I rist4





"1ist3 I' and lists of nunbers havlng lengths p and q
respectivel-y (p and q are deftned 1n I3.2). c@mas, spac€s or the
rord AND nay be used to separate lndLvlalual nuDb€rs. The order of
tie vaLues irithin the 11sts is talen to be the sane as the otder of
subscripts i r  " l tst l  "  and "1ist2 "  (13.3.I) .  Fo! exarql le,  l f  the
second orde! tloving average nodel
is belng used, and the subscripts cLause is glveD ae






















then on the INITIAI VALIJES claure. the value orr lroufal hav" to preceale
the value of cdo, 1.e.
INITIAL VATUES !1A lrjl lrro
lhe lntroductory words to "1ist3 " and "1ist4 " nay be onitted but ln
thls case "1lst3 "  must appear befot€ "I ist4 " ;  orderlng ls otherwlse
ujrlmportant. If elther p or q ls zero, tlen the corresponaUng
INITIAI- VAIUES entry shoulal  be on{t teal  (see exanaple ( iv),  13.4) .
The entlre phrase Day be onitted, in nhich case t}le initial values are
set to zero and a least squares estlDate is coryuted on the first Pass
throuqh tne data. i\lo least squares estlDate l-s taken lf tie Phrase is
inclualed. e!'en j.f t}le values preseneed are all zero.
13.3.4 IT€RATIC\IS i ters
Thls phrase may be \rsed to speclfy the nunber of iterations required,
"1rers" ls a.n lncege! greater than zero.
rf iie phrase ls onitteal, "1ters" takes 1ts value flon the host
recently gir.en ITER-ATIo|S clause. If no such clause bas been glven,
it is assuned equal to 10.
13.3.5 NAI4E NOISE SERIES NAI|e
"11st5 " and n11st6 I '  conslst .  of  subsetg of t ie integers ln " I1stI"
and " l lst2" (13.3.t)  respect j .v€ly (or thetr  default  val-ues l f  no
SUBSCRIPTS clause ls glven). Spaces, cohnat and the word Al{D nay be
used as separatols, The valiatlon of each paraneter selected ls
plotled on the graphical alevlce ln use, A restrictiori ln the use of
thls phlase is tnat the introductoly worals to i1ist5" and "L1st6 i
hust be present. tlorever, 1f, no vari.atlons of autoiegressive para-
neters are lequ1red, tne entlre entry shoutd be cmltted. The sahe
holds for llovlng average paralnetels. fhe olrdei of the entries (lf
both are pleeent) 1s urdmportant. If t}le "plot-Ust" option 1s not
I
tf t-he estlnated noise series ls requlred for subsequent analysis, it
nust be naned uslng this clause. "nafierr is tne vartable nalre to be
assoclated wit i  the noise ser ies (see 6.2 for construct lon of var iable
na.rnes). If t}le phrase 1s ornj-tted, the nolse series r./i]l- be discarded
13.r.5 r !!gI 
'\ (PAxAr,GrER I r I
I Pl,orrllc ! t PARA}{EIERS J lplot-]ls9
By includlng tnts phrase the altificlally enhaDced pararDeter vatlations
nay be plolted !o give an indlcation of tie stability of the Doalel.
(arnonecnrssrvel rlst5
t-- AR- | f 














useal, variatlons of alL the estinateal Paran€ters !r11I be plotted.
Exanples of t lxe ptots are shown ln Flgures I3.1 and 13.2'
13.4 Examples
(!) ES?TIIA?E PROCE55 I.OIEI, P}XAUETERS OF SERIES X AND Y STRUCTURE
OF I4ODEL ATITOREGRESSIVE PARMETER'S 2 MOVING AVERA@
( i i  )
( i i i )
(  i v )
PARAMETER 1 TII'IE DELAY IO.
ESTIIIATE PROCESS !,!ODEL SERIES RAIN FIOII STRUCTUAE 2 2 5
SIJBSCRIPTS I  2 O I  INIAIAI ,  VATUES - I .3  O.4 O. ]  O. I
NA},IE NOISE SERIES NOISE-I PIC'IT:NG
ESTIMATE PROCESS GASIN GASOSI
STRUCXURE TD 3 I{A 3 AR I
SUBTIAqI IEANS FROM SERIES ITERATIO\S 10
PLO! PAAAI\GTERS AR I l,lA O Al,lD 1
ESTIMA'IE PROCESS },IODEL PARAMETERS SER1ES AA AND BB
STRUqTURE OF ITODEL AR O !.IA 2 TD I
SUBSCRIPTS MOVING AVERA@ O AND I SUBTRACT MEANS
INIT]AL VALUES MA O.6 O.35



























































































































14. UNIVARIATE MODEL ESTII''ATION
The untvaliate r0odel estlmation faclli.ty nay be used to estiDate the
paraneters of either a stochastlc nodel, or the noise nodei component
of a txansfer function noal€f. Both rnodels ielate a given setles to
white noise. In the folmer case, the series 1s an observed sequence
rhereas in t-he latter it ls the nolse selies generated prevlously durlnq
process nodel est imation (as detai leal  1n ChaPte! 13) .
Th€ univariate nodel paraneters are estl,nated by an lterative procedute
r,rhich incorporates a lecurslve apploxirDate loaxlnun ]lkellhooal (AML)
algori . thm ( lannq et aL, 1971; anal Moore, l9?7 sect ion 3.3).  An opt ion
is available by which the tnodel paratneters inay be set to sone initial
?he alegree of confialence assoclated oj.th the parameter estirnates is
lef lected in the dj .agont l  of  a matr ix ( the P Datr ix),  Ini t ia l ly,  i t
ls set large and, as infofitation contained ln the data ls used in the
estination of the paraheters, lt dininj.shes.
output from the analysis iDcludes a surmary of the input data, the
estinates of the noalel palaDeters at the end of each iteration, arlal
the final diagonal of the I, natrix before t]le additionat pass 1s oade.
Also plinted is a suml|ary of the estlhated error serles aDd the fi.nal
parameter values, together !,rith their associated standaral errols.
l4.I Conrnand syntax
EST]MATE STOCIIASTIC MODEL PARAMETERS oF SERIES name -l
Ihe esti.natlon proceeds for a specifled nurober of iter4tions, aftera
shich an addillonal pass ls rnade thlough th€ data eri-th tlle P natrix set
artj.ficially high. Tbis tends to a.llplify the variatlon of the paraneter
estinates. ttrese variations may be plotted and used as an indication
of the stability of t}le model. AIso on this final pass, an estinate is
Dade of the erlor, or resj.dual series. If tie identified noalel structure
is adequate, t})j.s series Bhould reseDbfe white no1se. It nay be retalned





STRUCTURE OF MODEL struct\rle
'l











LU* ERRoR sERrEs nanEz]
f6 eror I {eARAI.IETER ) 'l
lJ e-rcmruc I I panafieleRs I otot-rist I
I4.2 The main sentence
fNorsE )nsrruarn | !!99WJ9 j MoDE! PARAMETERS oF
STRUCTIJRE OF MODEL structure
"name1" 1" the name of the serles to
one name may be gi.ven. The f,olln of I'
TPAXAMETER ) 1
) -PARAITETERS lllt_--, t l
r )
s are integers in
















o (  r ,
ard indicate tie nr$ber of autoregressive and movlng average paraeetels
of the ident i f ied nodel.  Both r  and s nrust be specif ied, with or
without intloductory words' If no htroductoly words ale used, then







The oralering is imnaterlal if lntroductory wolds are used,
14-3 Qual i fy ing Phras€s
14.3.I  SUBSCRIPTS subscript- I ist
ahis phrase nay be used to indicate lhe Palarneter s'rbscripts
of the model to be est imated. The format of "subscript- I ist"  1s
AUTOREGRESSlVE
"  I  i s t i
l l
t iiJ
in  in tegets !D.  and n.  in  the ranqe
I i  s t 1 I  fMovrNG A!€FAGE I I  l tst:
l - - r4A 
- i l
I t  -  ) lAR
a n d  " 1 i s t 2  "
o<rn . ,n .< Io
ani l  have lengths r  and s respect ivefy (see above).  sPaces, comrnas
and the wold AND may be used to sepalate tbe integ€rs. The introductoly
worals may be onittseal, in which case trlisttr l[ust precede "list2" '
otherlrise their older ts unirnpoltant. If either r o! s 1s zelo,
then t-he correspondinq subscriPt entry shoutd be oinitted (see exanPle
( i i ) ,  14.4).  I f  the ent ire clause ts ontt ted, the svsten el l l  assu! 'e























L I - J J
l ist3 fluovrtc evrucr 11 tistc
1 l  l la l l
L L  -  ' )
l, 2, -... r for autoregressive tErameters
L, 2,  . . . .  s for novidg avetaqe paraneters
14,3.2 SUBTRACT MEI\N FRO!,I SERIES
T
By tnctuding this phrase the mean wtLl be renoveat ftom the series ro
be used in the analysis, ietesttoatlon takes place using the devlations
about the serj-es nean rather lhan on the series ltself. tn generaL,
when a stochastic model is fitted, a series should have its nearl
removed if it has not been differencedr however, the nean shoul-at noE
be subtracteal f!or0 noLse serles.
f4,3,3 INITIAL VALUES values-t tst
The nodel pai.aheters may be set to some initial vatues by inc.tudlnq thts
clause. "values-l istrr  has the foo
|I ist3" and "I ist4" contain l1sts of nunbers and have tengths r  ani l
s respect ivel-y (where r  and s are as def ineat in I4.2).  rndiviatuat
nurters nay be separated by blanks, conlDas or the woid AND- The
order of the v.rlues v,ithin the tists is taken to be the sane as !.ne
o r d e r  o f  t h e  s u b s c r i p t s  i n , ' l i s r t ' .  a o d  " l i s t 2 , '  ( I 4 . 3 . I ) -  F o r
exanple, if the second order autoregressive nodel
' ,  -  e r  
" t - L  
-  
' 2  = t - 2  =  ^ t
i s  t o  b e  e s l i n d L e d ,  a n d
s:IJBSCRIPTS AR 2 I
has b€en specified, then the vatue of 02 will hav€ to preceate t]le
v a l u e  o f  O _ ,  i e :
rNurAL vAlrJEs 02 Ot
I
The introductory uords to ',fist3 . and ,'list4 .' nay be onjtieal, i')
which case " l ist3 , '  hust appear before " l ist4-.  Otherar ise, the
ordering is unlnportant. lhe corresponaling TNTTIA! VALUES entry shoulatbe omit ted i f  ei ther r  or s ls zero (see exanple (1i) ,  I4-q-
Ini t ia l  walues of zero wi l l  be assumed i f  the phrase is omit teal
ent irely.
14.3.4 UERATIoNS i ters
The nuhber of iterations reguired nay be set by this phtase. ,,iters..
rs an tnteger, and must be gr:eater than zero. ,rhe phrase rnay be
ori i t ted, in whlch case " i ters" l r i l l  asswne j . ts rnost rece.t  s l t t inq.



















1 4 . 3 . 5 NAIIE BRRm SERIES n.o€2
list5
"1ist5 '' and n1ist6" contain subsels of tie lntegers ln illstl " and
"1ist2 r '  (14,3.1) respect ively,  or their  default  vaLues l f  no
STIBSCRIPTS clauEe is glv€rl. Spaces, cordas anal the $ord AllD $ay be
uged a6 sepalators. l{ote that there is a restrictiott ln the use of
t}|ls clause, in that t}!e intioductory wotals to trllsls
Dust be pregent. Eol'ever, lf tto vallations of autolegres6ive
pala.netels are lequired, the entlle entry should be onitted, the salDe
ls true for lroving average parameters. If both entrles al.e plesent
they nay appear ln any older.
Variatioos of all the estl-Eated patanetets $tll be Plotted lf the
"ptot-Ii6ts" optlon ls o!|ltted.





llte estloltofl errot o! resldlual selles Day be retatneat for subsequent
exanlnatlon by tncludlng thls ph:.ae€. ',naloe2,' glves the varlable nane
t'o be asgociated wlth the error s€rLeB (6ee 6.2 for construction of
varlable naEe6). If tlle phlase ls not lncluded the serles ljllt be
lost at ttte conclusion of the analyELs.
14.3.5 rlI4E I TPARA}ETER 'l .
I PLI:rING I LPARAIi|ETERSJ I plot-lisr I
Incluiting tfrl* pt io." {ill cause the artl-t1clalty enhanced parameter
valiatiols to be plotted on the graphical tlevice in use. they nay
then be usea as an indlcltlon of nodel sta.bt1lty, llhe fonoat of
"plot- l ist"  ls
f AsroRrcRrssrvE l
t----E-- J fuor/rNc 
avERAG€ ) list6I ---rii-- I
L _
(i) ESTIUA'IE NOISE I{ODEL PIA,AIIETERS OF SERIES NOISE-I
STRUCII'RE O!' MODEL AIITORE@ESSIVE PARA}IETER I
IiIO/ING AVERACE PARA}IETERS O
(tl) EsTn{Ar€ srocEAsrrc lroDEL sEarEs st NsPc,4fs
SIRUSTT'RE AR 3 }IA O
SUASCRIPTS AR I 2 3 SUBTR'rcT !,IEAN TRO!| SERIES
INITIAJ, VALUES - 1.5 I.O - O.2
II,III.IE ERBOR SERIES SUNERROR PI'I TING
(11i) ESTIMAIE STOCIIASTIC IIODEL PAAA{ETERS SERTAS STOCK
STRUCEIIRE OF I{ODEI, 1 t SUBIRACT T.EAN
I1ENATIONS 10 PI'|r PATAI4ETER AR I
(1v) ESTU.IAIE NOISE IIODEL SERIES IIOISE-AB
SIRUCN'RE AR 2 TA I
I
INITIAL VALUES AUlIRECRESSIVE - ],.3 AND O.5
IIOVING AVERAGE O.35 ITERATIOIS 8
NAI'IE ERROR-AB




















































































15. INVESTIGATING PATA!4TTER VABIATIONS
If a tfend or a seasonal vallatlon 18 obselved j.n the alata, efforts
shoulil be Dade to ler0ove lt. lacltltles exjst in the pact:ge I'he.epy
6eries nay be allfferenced or seasonally differenceal to lnduce
statlonarlty but this often has th€ adverse effect of anplLfying tbe
nolse corB!'onent, and ldealLy, alternallve neans should be sought. the
INVESTIGAIE facility can be uged ln situattons such as this to exanrne
the way in rdhich tle paraneters of a rnoalel vary over tirle. It rnay thus
be €fiployed to lnvestigate the efflcacy of dtfferent transfotuatlons of
the ser1e6 to r€duce t-Ire resulting rnodel to tine invarlant paraneter
forn.
Th€ facluty utlllses extensions of the IV-A!tL algorithns which
allow the paraneters to vary dccordlng to a randon watk lloalel
l \ounq et al ,  I97l) .  Thts involves a covarlance natr lx Q of the
tandom paraneter variatlons between Earnples. The expecteal late of
varlatlon of the parameterE between samples should be reflecteil tn lne
lnltlal choice of the diagonal eLer0enta of Qi for exanpl-e, a pala.IDete!
knoh'D to be tine invartant should have lts corresponding allagonal eleroent setto zero. In generat, the Q-natrlx dl,agonal Day be set to apprpxtnately
one tenth of the corresponding aliagonat elelrents of the final i_oatrtx
otlained froD boalet estinaticD. Hoeeve!, thts is oni.y a lough guide,
and expellrnental adjustrnent riay be needed,
An lllustration of the use of the INVESTIGA1E facllity nay be found
7n Uoote i .1977),  sect lon 3.4.











(1) the appropriate ser ieE
(1i) the model slructule, and paraDete! estlnates
(1li) the P-roatr1x and e natrix dlagona]E
I Onfy one pass is xoade through the drta. prlnt output consists of,
I tjr" follor,ring I
(i) 6urrtnar!' of the lnpu! data
(1t) the final paraneter eatinaleg
(ilt) sunr0aly of the eetlrraled rolsa/erlo! selies
(lv) diagonal of rhe ftnaL i-natllx
(v) (opllonally) the estlDat6* at. rach sarEpte tnstan! of r11 or
a subset of the pafan€E€rB,
The paraneter varietlons nay also be plotted on the graphlcal devrce
ln use. On the pass through the date, an estLrdate of the notse/elror
















Both univari.ate models anal transf,er functions naY be exanlneil by the
INVESTIGATE facility.
t5. r Connand syntax
INVESTIGATE PAIAME?ER VARIATIONS USING SERIES lJ,ST
STRUCTURE OF MODEL stTuctule
SUBSCRIPTS subscrlpt-rtst]
IN IT IAL VALUES VAl i ]ES- l iS t I
| IMEAN I I




l$Yg frorsrJ srnirs nane-l
TPRINT i IPARAMETER ) I
fklulllgJ IPARAaETERSI print-risE-L
llPr,c'I ) (PAIAr'ETER \ 
-l
l fPfpqll lg\ /pAx}MErERs) prot-t ist l




are not oplional, ie, they roust be present in the conmand.
L5-2 The main sentence
IWESTIGATE PARAM}I]'ER VAII]ATION.q USING SERIES IiSt
--Gi-rucrunn 
oF MoDEL structure
" l is t "  consis ts  of  one or  two ser ieE names.  I f  t l ro  are g iven,  they
nay be separated by blanks. a comrna, or the li/ord AND. If fhe nodel
under invest igat lon is  a univar iate model  only  one name nust  be q iven.
'I\,o names are r€quired if the nodel ls a transfer functlon, 1n which
case the f i rs t  is  taken as the input  ser ies and the second is  taken
to be the output ser:ies. They nust be the same length. The forinat












_ ., r!$llErEE ).1 (PNArrE:rER )--I IIAUToRE@EssrvE IPA3$ETEBE jll p llEgyrlg irrEEAcE lFffiEFsl)1.r.l*rL\uA
r I frrltE DErAy l-t bt lt:*:Jj
I  ;he va)ues p and q are rntegers in the rangeI
odp ,q ( I o
t
a and tnaticare *te r)unber of auto.egresslve ana aovlns ave.ag€ psrarrerets
of the nodel to be used. Both values bust be given. the value b
I :"ut:ares rhe Line Clel-ay associateil lrtrh the n;det anar is an tnteger
I rn t'ne ranqe
I  o<b<Ioo
I
The TIME DELAY entry must only be used j.f the riodel unale! tnvestigation
I i "  a transfer funcr ion (1e: t$o s€r les are spectf teal)  -
I
me vaLue€ nay be qiven with or wlthou! their irtloahjclory ,ords.
I tf no lntroducrory words are used the values Uust be givelt 1n the
I 
n q for unlvallate mod€Is
I p Li  D ro! rransfer functtons
I 
*. order does not matle! if introductory woralB are ptesent.
I  . - ^  -guarr!yrnq phfages
I
I 





,Eust be presert  i r )  r l re instruct ion.
I
-  15. 3.  I  SUBScRIpTs subscript_I ist
I 
*r". o*J-,." * used ro indicat€ the subscltpts of the paranetersI of the noalet under investigation, 
"subsctipt-Ilsi" has tlre fofin







Io<o<ro, 1n tbo rangeni 1n tic ranse
n1 l.n the ratlge O < n i 6 l o
, ' l1et2r '  contalng lnt lgars nl  ln thc r lnge O ( nl  < 1o
spaceE, corEras anal the worai aND may be usetl to separate t-}te lntegers. I
l t te lengths of " l ist l "  and "I istz ' r  tous! be p and q respecttvety,
rrhere p and q ar.e as defined ln 15.2. If the lntroductory {ords are
odlt ted, nl ist l ' r  dust Precede "Ust2",  ot f tel . r l .se otdering is
unirirportant. If eltier p or q t6 zero, the cotlesPonalinq subscrip!
ently should be oDltt€d. If, the entlre cl-ausc 1s omLtted, the systeD
wil l  aEsune values fo!  "1ist l  "  at ld " I istz "  .  The default  sett ings
Eor unlva!i ate noalel s,
"llstl " contains lntegers
"]istz rr contains lntegers
For transfe! functlons,
"listl I cotrtalns lntegera
for univari.ate rcdeLa L, 2,
L ,  2 ,
for t ransfe! funct ions I ,  2,
o ,  I ,
ot luobers sepalated bY blanks,
of I€ngthr I anal q retP€ctlvely
order of the values nithln the
f rcrN l





... p fot autoreglesslve paraoeteis
... q for novlng average ParaDetets
. . .  p fo!  autoleglesslve paranetets















L5,3.2 IN:TIAL VAII  ES values-I lst  1
This phrase must be ptesent in the lnstruction and i5 used to supPly
estinates for tfie noil€l paranetels, fhe forn of "values-1istl" is
i r uovrtc ewneee l_I TAUTORTGRESSTVE )
I t  l l  J l  Hst :  Lt  MA l . l  r rst+
"list3 " and "1ist4 tr are the llsts of paraoeter values, and consist
co!!!as or tie woral AND. They must be
(p and g as def lned in 15.2) '  The
li.sts 1s talen to be the sane as the
orater oi  th6 srrbscr lpts given ln " l lst t  "  and "I ts l2 "  (15.3.1) '
ahis is the case reqardless of rrheth€! the SUBSCRIPfS clause 1s
slr€clfted or alefault subscllpts a!€ aasured. Exanples nay be founal
t l r  13.3.3 ( t lansfe. fu[ct lons),  and 14.3.3 (unrvariate Boders) '
The lntroductory nords to the llat6 nay be onltted but in this case
'I!st3n $\r6t preccals "1.1st4" othe!t|!se, ordaElng 19 unitupoEtanl.
The correspondi.ng INITIAL VALUES entry should be omllted 1f, either
p o! q ls z€ro (see exanple ( i ) ,  15.4)
SUSTACT
rf thls phrase is lncluded, the 8€rles to bo ured 1n the analysls
wiLl hav€ theit rneans r€eoved, ler the atralyBla rlll be perfofined on
tbe devt atlons allout the selLes D3ans, ratler tian on the serles
tbeDs€lves. In general ' the neana shoulal be gubttacted lf the selies























these tlro phrases !.,ill be treateal tog€ther,
essentiaLly t-he sarne. Both phras€s nust be
The fol tn of , ,vatues-I ts!2 . '  is ldent lcal
Both consist of p + q nunbers separateal
rord AND {p ar ld q as def ired in 15.2).
be taken as the startLng values for the
and the diagonal values of the O Darlrx.
sl,nce their sbauctures ate
Ptesent in the INVESTIGAIE
to the forn of ,,values-1tst3
by blanls, coeras or the
Ihe nuntbers ln tle llats wlll
diagonal of the p Eatrix,
fhe flrst p vatues in
each list correspontl to the autoregEesslve paraneters, the la8t q
correspord to the novlng averag€ paralreters. ihe orde!: of the vafuesin the llsts is taken to be that glven on the suBscRlpTs clauEe{f5.1.1),  whether speclf ied or assused. Ihus, i f  a t tansfer funct ion
uas under investigation, and
SUBSCRIPTS NI 2
P-MAIRIX DIAGONALand




pl P2 P3 p4
rDodel paraneters and tbeir corresponatlng









f ERROR INOISE J SERIES
I
On the pass thlough the alata, an estlDate is mde of t}le nolse series(o! erto! series if the rnodet \rDder tnvestisatton ," . ;";;;i*.modet). 
.rhis selies may be retatne.l by inciudrns .i," rlii6 
"iiii="1.
nane- glves the vartable name to be assoctated with the sert€s (see6.2 for construct ion of var iable nahes).  I f  the phrase is notincluded, the series wil-l be Iost at the conclust-on of the analvsls.
1s.3-6 iPxIrgI )
ipnrnrrr.rc j relRA.|a1Er )LpArAlcrERsJ [ntrnt-ust ]

















fPl-or ) IPARAIETER I
1t!gTI\" I in**t"*"\ ler".-ri..]
Sin..  Ur" structures of these tvo phras€s are ident lcal ,  tney wi l l  be
treated toget-her. The phrases control the output of t-he paraneter
variations. The PRINTING phrase dlrects llstings of the variations
to the apploprlate streans, shereas the PLCTIIIING phrase causes theD
to be displayed qraphically. A lDaxlmun of one phrase of each tYpe
nay be included ln any instruct ion.
I f  the PRINTING phrase is used i{ l thout the "pr int- I ist"  opt ion, the
variat ions of at t  the tnodel palaoeters wl11 be Printed. Slmi lar ly,
lf the PLCTTTING phrase is used witflout t}le "plot_tlst" optlon, the
val iat ions of al l  the palan)etels w111 be plotted.
"pr int- I is!"  and "pLot- l ist"  have the sane folo, ie:
AUTOB,EGRESS lVE
, '1 ist5 '  and "I ist6 , '  consist  of  subsets of the subscrtpts given
i n  " I i s t l  "  a n d  ' I i s t 2 '  ( 1 5 - 3 . I )  r e s p € c t i v e l y  ( o r  t h e i r  d e f a u l t  v a l u e s
if no subscripts cl-ause is given) . Spaces, cornoas anal the word AND
nay be used as sepalators. The varlatlons of the Parameters lrhose
subscripts are speclfied will be output on the appropriate devices- rf
tne varialions are not required for any autoieg?essi.ve Paranecers'
tnen the list of subscripts ("lists') and the introductory $ord should
be onatted. tlowever, if AUTOREGRESSM (or AR) is speclfied, but no
subscripts are given, the variations of all t-he autoregressive paraneters
wifl be output. The saDe lules apPly for tlxe speclfi.catlon of novinq
average paraneters.
An exanple $l1l serve to claiify the ru1es. Consider a transfe! function
llith two autoregresslve parameters (subscripts 1- and 2), and two noving
average parameters (subscripts o and f). To prj.nt the variatlons of
all four: paraneLers, any of the folloulng could be used
I /r'rovrNc AVERAGE I
l  l l i s r (  I  l  a  I
,







PRINTING AR I 2 UA O I
To plot the variatlons of just t-be novlng average pataroeters, either
PIOTTING I.!A
PIO:TTING ltA O I
15.4 Exanples
{i) INVESTICA1E PAXA!,IETER VAR]ATIONS
MODEL AR 2 MA O
INITIAL VALUES AUTOREGRESSIVE
SUBII]ICT I.{EAN FROII SERIES
SERIES RAIN SIRUCIURE OiF






I  P-MA'rRIX DIAGONAL l5.O I2,O
Q-MATRIX DIAGIfNA], I.2 I.O
I PRIMTING PAIiAIqE'TERS AR I 2
-
 {ii} INVESTIGAM VARIATTONS USING SERIES RAINFAIL AND RUNOFF
SlRUCl lJRE 2 2 5 SUBSCRIPTS AR I2 ! . IA O I
I rNrrrA! va!(rEs AR -r.3 o,5 l4A o.o2 o.ol
I  p -uars rx  l5 .o  3o .o  o . t  o . l
q-!ATRTX O.O O.O O.Ol  O,Ol
I NA!'rE NorsE sERrEs RNorsE
I PRIMfING
PI'TTING AR I MA
a
I (TiI) INVESTIGAIE PA.RAUETER VARIATIONS USING SERIES X Y
- s'IRUcrr.tRE oF MoDEL AR r l4A 3 TD 3
rNrrrAr- VALUES -o.59 -O-59 -O.35 -O.35
I soarRAcr irEANs
I  P -uATRrx  2 l . o  r5 .o  r2 ,5  t2 .5
g-ltATRrX 2.O ].1 I.O I. l

































I 6  . 1
15. FORECASTING (I) - SEITING UP TIIE IIODEL
Before any forecasting can be done, the roodel to be useal must be set
up- rhis involves qj.ving the systera detalls of t}le nodet structure
together luith parameter values. A nodel introduceal to the systero j.n
this rray oust be given a nane by the user. ODce set up the nodef can
then be referelced by 1ts nane in other analyses.
15.I conoand svntax
SET UP !'IODEL NAME naDe
PROCESS MODEL STRUCflJRE structurel
fvArUE ) values-Uscl
l  u rs l
i*4I9 valuel value2]
NOISE MODEI STRUCTURE structure2





If the rnoalel has been set up pleviously and saved to alisc using t_he
OUTPUT phrase, it may be lecreateal h this new run of the package by:
SET UP MODEI, NA.I4E nam€
rNPUT oN STREAM nu&be!
1 6 . 3 . 1  T P R O C E S S  )
I NorsE i
{ Effi-rastrc I
SET UP I'IODEL NAME naDe
Ihi.s tells the package that a oodel 1s to be set up with name "nane".
The noalel can then be refelenced in subsequent analyses by r€ferrrDg
to it using its nane. The const.ructl.on of 'name" folrows the sane rutes
as t-l.e. construction of selles nar!€s. these rules a.re qiven in 6.2.
1"6.3 9ualifti4g phrases
ourPut oN srnralr nunber ]
UODEL STRUCIURE structure
PROCESS and NOISE Eodel phraseE are
ls belng used to forecast an output
tlansfer funcllon nodel
the j.nput serles 1s
lequlled if a
ser les;  and l f
I
t 6  - 2
to be fofecast t}|e STPCTIASTIC nodel phrase is required. The foro
of the list depends on uherher PRocEss, NorsE or sTocHAsTIc is
sPecif ied.
For a PROCESS nodel the fornr of "st lucture" is
r AUTORECFISSIVE ) p rMOvrNG A!€FIGE I q (TIML DELAY I b
lAxJ IMAl t rDJ
whereas for NorsE and STocHASTIc nodels the "stsructure" is
'AUTORICRESS rVE \ p \MOVTNG A!€MGE I q
\ A F J I M A ]
ie. a t ine delay is not appl icable.
In the lists abowe p and q are inteqers in the r:ange O < p, q < lo
specifying the nunber of autoregressive ard npvinq average paraneters
respeccively.  b is the t ine detay, which nust be < lOO. fhe i r teger!
p, q and b may be present with or without tne introductory words
(bracketed above),  but i f  the incroductory words are omit ted then the
l ist  must be given in the order p, S, (b).  I t  the int .roductory words
are present the order. inq is i r relevant.
16.3.1.1 SUBSCRIP?S subscript- l ist
"subscr ipt  l is t "  in  th is  phrase has the form
r AUTO|-FTGRESSr\,E ) IistsI rr'lovrNc AIERAGE I list2
l ea l lMA l \ )
w h e r e  ' I i s ! 1 "  a n d  " I i s 1 2 "  a t e  L i s L s  o f  i n r e s e r s  d e t i n i n , l  t h c  s u b s c r i p l s
of  the appropr iate pdrarneters.  The SUBSCRIPTS qudl i fy ing phrase nay ba
omirrcd,  in  which case Lhe defaul t  va lues ot  r ,he subscr ipts  arc set .
these defdulL values aqain depend on l thather  a PRoCssS. NoISE or
sTOCriAs1IC model  !s  being cdnsidered.  l ror  a PRoCESS nodol  " l is t1
t a k e s  t h e  v a L u e s  l , 2 , l l  . . .  p  f o r  L I r . j  a u l o r . l . L , , i v e  t r b  c r i l t s .  f , n d
O , I , 2 ,  - . .  q - ]  f o r  t h e  m o v i n g  a v e r a g c  s u b s c r i p t s ;  h o w c v c r  f o r  N o I s U
, n d  S - O C H A S I l C  r , . o L I s  L h "  l r  L  r k .  c l , ,  f o r r ,  , 2 . ' ,  . . .  { t  l( q J
Aqain the in t roduclory words f iay be ooiLLcd f rour  Lho SuuscRlPTs J is t
but  in  th is  case Lhe autore.Jre: j r i iva iJub:rcr i I , ts  tnust  t ) reccdc Lhe f lov inq
average sutscrrpLs.
1 6 . 3 . I . 2  r V A L U E  )  v i i l u c - I i s t
'{ var,r:r,s I
\ -  l
"value-l ist"  in chis phrase has the form
[AUroREcF,Es 
s IVE j Iisr] (MovING AVERAGE J list4[u ]
ohere " l is t3"  and "1 is l4"  are l is ts  of  real  n l r r ibers which are the





































$,ords ln the list nalr be omitteil, with the nolrral restrtctlons as noted
16.3. r .3 ( I . {EAN I l ist
ll.celrs I
speclfied fo! the rcdels. Ttrc
under consideration- For a PRoGSS
where "valuel" refers to the input serles and "vatue2" to the output
serles. For a STOCEASTIC rnodel the fortD of "tist" is:
tftls phrase a1lows mean values to be
foio of "list" delEnds on the oodel
model "list" has t-he fonn:
valuel vaIue2
valuel
which is the mean for the stochastic rnodel.
The phtase ls not needed for tj|e NOISE model specificatlons - tn fact
i ts use ir l l l  resufL in an errot.
The ru.Les governing t-he necessity for a IGANS phrase (if apptica.ble)
are as fol lows:
(i) if the forecasting is to be carried out over a atlfferelt
period to that over which the paraneters wele estioated,







(ii) if the parameters \arere estlmated without oeans renoveal then
the values should be s.r  ro r .ro 
-
(ili) if tne eslinatj.o[ ras perforned with Beans subtracted, anat
the period of the data for estinatlon anal forecasting is
the same, then the MEAN phrase need not be sp€cified,
16.3.2 CI]TPUT ON sTREAlt nunber
If the user qrishes to keep the oodeL Just set up for: a future run of
the package, then this phlase will cause lhe riodet to be written ou!. Eo
strean "nunber'r. (See Appendix 3 fo! restrj.ctions on the vatues
"nunber" can take). rtre user shouLd have pleviously assigneal a file
for t}lis purpose and liD](ed j.t to streaD '.nueber." X,y the @USE job
control statement oD the UNTVAC. In one lun of the package na$y nodels(up to 10) ioay be written to the sane strean, but between runs it ls
the responsibility of the user to ternenber which rnodels are on whlch
files, The first use of oUTpUT tn a run of the package assrrDes ..
loglcally btank file. Hence t}Ie first r.rse of, this phrase j.n a lun
sp€cifying a nodel ftle set up in a prevto\rs run will overvrrite wnat
ls present ly on the f i le.
















16.3.3 INPUT ON STREA$ nun cer
t
I
The use of this phrase presupposes that a nodel has tteen set up
previously and saved using the OUrPUT Phnase. This qualifyinq phrase
replaces al l  those speclf ied in sect lons 16.3.1 and f6.3,2. This
phrase causes the package to search the file Inunber' f,or a nodel !,,hose
oarre is given in the ntaln seqtence. On filrdlng the $od€l it is copied
for use by this r:un of the packaqe. A no-flnd situation is notifled
lo tne user. t
16.4 Exa.oples
(i) SET UP MODE! NAME }IODEL-A
P R O C E S S S ? R U C T U R E 2 2 5
S U B S C R I P T S M A L O A . R L 2
vaLUES t .35 -O.42 0.Or O.Ol .4
NOISE STRUCTURE AR 2 }tA I
I
tSUBSCRIPTSVALUES A R 1 2  M A lAR r ,75 -0,76 MA O.O5
OUTPOT STREAI4 f4
(ii) SET UP I4ODEL NAME XYZ
slocliAsrrc l,toDEt srRUcTuFl I I
SUBSCRIPTS AR ] MA I
vAluES O.?5 O.O1
l,tEAN 11 ,4
(iii) SET UP NAME MOD]
INPUT STREAI4 ]2
(iv) se1 uP MoDEt NAIIE GAS!'IODEL
PROCESS MODE' STRUCIURE AR ] IIIA 3 TIIiIE DELAY
VALUES MA -O,53 -O,37 -O.5I  AR -O.57
M E A N S  - 5 . 6 8  5 3 . 5
NOISE STRUCTURE ''R 2 !1A O
vAluEs -1.53 0-6 3
STOCI.IASTIC STRUCIIJRE AR 3 !'IA O
vA luES - r .97  L -37  -O-34
MEP,}| -5 '68








FORECASTTT.IG (2) - T'EgTING THE MODEL


















Tbe ul t inate test of  an est imated model is i ts abi t t ty to forecast
accuratety over the EEriod of the data used for est inat ion anal,
hore inportant ly,  over a di f ferent per lod. The forecast ing sect ion
of the packaqe dt lors borh of these rests to be oade-
The forecasts are qenerated directty from the dl t ference equat ion anal
mean square error forecasts. Thus, the forecasts are
unbiased and the residuats (or r:andom component) can be sho!,n to be the
one step ahead forecast errors (Box and Jenkins, Chapter 5). Ihr.ee
6orts of model f tay be useal,  naiDety, a stochast lc moalel .  a transfer
tLrnct lon in \rhich just the output sertes is forecast.  anal a cor ibinat ion
of the two, in uhich both lnput and output ser ies are forecast.  . lhe
method ubereby &odels may be ser up to be Dsed for forecast lnq is
explained in Chapter 16.
Two types of foiecast may be nade.
T./pe I  forecasts :  these are predict ions mai le at a f ixed teaat
l t re ovei the whole length of a given ser ies.
Type TI forecasts : these are predj.ctions roaale from a glven orrgrn
f o r  t e a d  t i o e s  I , 2 ,  3 ,  . . . ,  u p  t o  a  s p e c i f i e a t
ndximr)m.
Aolh types may be plotted on the qraphical  device in use and lhe
error: series associated $ith the forecasts nay be retalneal for
subsequent anatysis.  Examples of the too types are displayed inF i g u r e s  1 7 .  I  a n d  1 7 . 2 .






i  1  PR]NTING \  1
/  l ' - "  l \\ I PIPTTINGJ J
specifica tiond' has the forn
NAIIE ERROR SERIES 1ist2
PREDICTIONS FOR LEAD I" I r .E ] lNt I iSI I
- (rrwsJ
and "tl4)e II specificatiors" has r}le ror.D
tpREDrcrroNs up 1! rntrist2 flTl^l aHeeo
























NO CONFIDENCE LIMITS I
NAME ERROR SERIES IiSt3
Ar (PoINr I int l ist l( POrNrs \
17.2 The main sentence
FORECAST USTNG SERIES IiS!I AND I.IODEL OOdEI-NAIDE
. - 1
I  type r specif icat lons
r- _l
i  type I I  specif lcat ions I
" I ist l "  consi.sts of one or tv, ,o nanes of ser ies known to the systen.
r i  two are qiven, they nay be separat€d by spaces, a comDa '  or the
word AND. "rnodel-name" is the nane of a fitodel $hich has beeo set rtp
previously by t}le sET UP conmand (see Chapter 16). The approPriate
nunber of ser ies must be given for the type of model selected. For
exanple, i f  the model is a transfer funcl ion, lhen tuo ser ies nlrst  be
specif ied, in ,hich case the f l rst  ls taken to be lhe input ser ies
and the second as the output ser ies.
The "type I  specif lcat ions" and "t !?e I I  s9ecif icat ions" are explaineal
in l?,1 and l7-4 respecl ively.  Both of these specif icat ions are opt ional.
Ho\rever,  i f  nei ther of them is used the sy3tem r i1l  Pr int  type I
forecasts for a lead t ine of I ,  ier the defa,t l t  is
PRINTING PREDICTIONS FOR LEAD TII'IE T
Inc lus ion of  one or  both of  these opt ions wi l l  overr ide the defaul t .
\ I P R I N T I N G )  I
' ]  PLOTTING J /
t
rf t.he nodel used ls a transfer functlon 1n whtch both the input and
the output ser les are forecast,  then al though tbe Predict lons of the
input ser ies wiI I  be pr lnted, only the output ser ies predict lorF wi l t  be
ploElect ( i f  p lotr lng is required) .
l7,3 Type I  Specif icat ions
|PRINT I
I  )  PRINTING 1 )
I r Pr.or ) (l iFffirlc l r
PREDICTION5 FOR TEAD frlffirl i*ri"tr
" in tL is t l "  consls ts  of  a set  of j,ntegels t. j,n the range
Selectlon of the PRINTING option wlll cause the print output to be
dir€cted to the appropliate stteaDg. For each specifieit oligin, prlnt.
outpu! Conslsts of t}Ie observed value, forecast valuer forecaEt €rror,
and the 5ot anal 958 confl"dence llnlt€ fot each polnt up to the naxinun
fead tlDe. The PLOqIING optj.on iacluiles the PRINTING optior! but in
additlon the results ale displayed on t}le glaphlcal atevtce 1n use. A
separate graph ls produced for each origln speclfied, anit the observed
selles, fotecast values, and sot and 95t confldence lltoi.ts ale plotted.
17.5 Qualifylng phrases
Tl|ele are tlro quaiifying phraaes, tie NO LMITS phrase, and tne NtrnE
1< r .< f t o
separated by blanks, coDrnas or the word AND, A x0aximrrD of five rbay be
given. The inteqers give the lead tlnes at uhich the type I forecasts
are to be calculated.
If the PAINT (or PRINUNG) option is used, the observeal series, th€
forecast values for each lead tine, and their associated 5Ot and 95t
confidence llirlts are alirected to the appropriate priqt streans. 1'he
PIOr (or PLOITIING) option incfudes the PRINT option, but in aaldltlon
a gtaph is produced of the obselveal anal f,olecast series for each
speclfled lead tlme. The sot and 951 confid€nce l-lmits assoclated
wlth the forecasts ale also plotted.
I'7.4 lYpe II Speciflcatlons
TPRINT I
f l  D R r N ' r r N c  l )  / c E D  \
I  : :=::= I I  pREDrcrroNs up 1lo lnt l is!2 l l_11- leseepl  t rw t  t l  - -  l  s l uP5  II  lFGr l rc  l r
fPoIllT I lntrist3
tPorNTsJ
" int115t3" coDsists of a Baxl,rnrh of 5 Integers p.,  Sivtng the star!1ng
points ln the ser ies fron which type I I  forecasts 'are !o be nade
"intllst2 tr lE a set of i[tegels sr whlch speclfy the corlespondlng
Iead t'llhes to be used. "lntltst2r' _anil "lnttist3rr roust be the saroe
Ienglh. The onl-y regtrlctlon on the lntegers p. and s, 1s thet tbey
nust sat lafy
Pr+sr (n
I ',,here n is the nuober of points tn the series to be folecast. Blanks,































phrase.  They nay be inc luded in both " type I  speci f icat ions"  and
" t y p e  I  I  s p e c i f . i c d t i o n s "  ( r e f e r  t o  c o m n a n d  s y n L a x ,  L ?  . I l
1 7 . 5 . 1  N o CONFIDENCE LTMTTS
craphs somet ines become obscured i f  conf idence l in i ts  are p lot ted-  1 'h is
is  lhe case par t icutar ly  i then deal ing wi th v€ry lonq ser ies or  ]ead
t i l l ,es,  or  i f  the conf idence region is  very narrow. In such s i tuat ions
i t  can be advantageous lo omit  the conf idence l in i ts  f ron the graph.
This nay be done by inc luding the above phrase.  To suppress conf idence
I imi ts  f ron type I  forecasts,  the phras€ oust  be inc luded in " tyPe I
speci f icat ions"  ( I7-1) .  S imirarry ,  to  suppress conf idence l io i t3  f ron
type I1 forecasLs,  the Phrase Eust  be inc luded in ' r type 1I  sPeci f icat ions"
{ I?.1)  .  conf idence l in i ts  are on}y suppressed f ron qraphs,  the Pr : in t
I is t inqs being unaf fect€d by th is  phrase.
17.5.2 NAI,S ERRoR SERIES l is t
To reta in the error  ser ies for  larer  analys is ,  they nust  be naned by
th is  c lause.  Type I  forecast  en:ors and type I I  forecast  errors nust
be narned separate ly .  " ] is t "  is  a set  of  nanes to be at tached to the
error  ser ies.  Blanks,  conrnas or  the word AND nlay be used as separatots
between nanes.  The nunber of  nanes in " l is t "  Bust  be the same as the
number of  error  ser ies of  ehe par t icu lar  type that  wi l l  be generated-
Fo!  esanpte,  i f
PRINTING PREDICTIONS fOT I,EAD TIMES I 2 AND 4
is speci f ied,  then 3 names must  be g iven for  the Type I  forecast  errors.
11 .6 ExanPles
(i) FORECAST USING SERIES SUNSPC'Is AND MODEL SUNI4ODEL
(ii) FORICAST USING RAINFATL AND RUNOFF I'IODEI, MOD-]A PI,OTTING
PRED]CTIONS FOR LEAD TTME I
NAME ERROR SERIES E-I
PIPITING PREDICTIONS UP 10 50 SIEPS AIIEAD ORIGIN AT
POINT 70 NAI'IE ERROR SERIES E-sO
(iii) FORECAST USING SERIES GASIN GASOUT MODEL GASMODEL
PRINTING LEAD TIMES 1 2 f AND 4
NAME G] G2 G] G4
"LOTTTNG 
UP TO 30 50 50 oRrGrNS 150 206 245
NO CONFIDENCE LIMITS NATTIE C5 G5 G?
(iv) FORECAST RAINr'A!L RUNOFF MODEL BESTI'IOD PLOT LEAD TTMES
12 24 4A NO LIIIITS PRINT UP TO 24 48 STEPS AHEAD




























































































































1 8 . T1IE SUI,T,IARY INST.RUCTION
Itte StltltARY lnstructlon has two uses. ?h€se are ftrstly to outpu! the
srirmarles of all, or a sub€et, of the serles knot'n to the systeb (See
chapter 6) and secondly, to genelat€ sudlatLe€ of noatels nhlch have been
set up vla the SET gP corimand (Chapter lG).
The lnstluction has ti.o folrns !o leflect thesa applicatlons.
1.8.1 Cotdoanal syntax
18.I .1 Fi !s!  F'orn














18.I .2 Second aor:E
t
suti!,rARY On srnrrs fust]
"list" ls a set of names of serles shoge su@ntles are to be Drlnted.
Any hurnber of nahes may be specified, up to the roaxlnuE of 3Ol co_"",
spaces or the woril ;|ND nay be used as separalors. ff $te ,,ll,st" opEro,
is not used ( ie!  no ser ie6 narDes are give[) ,  then surmarles of al l
series k[o\rn to the systeE tui1l be outplt. The iteEs inclucled lnthe sumalies aj.e
selies narne






SUUIIARY OF I,IODEL nodel-naDe
18.2 Series S\xnnartes
SUN'}IARYOF I'ODEL Eotle I-naiF
"model-nane,' ls the nan€ of a nodel-lrhlch has been created prevlouslyby a SET.ltP corlnanil. only one Eoilel hay be nqDeal on -y on" SUurany
illlillt_li:, a. coq)rete llErlne of the serecre.t ,oc.r i" 
-""tp"i-,
rogetner v, lur t ta name-
IA.4 Exdnpleg
(1) SUI.IMARY OF SERIES A B C AIID D
(1i ) suMl,tARY
I














Box, G. E. P. and Jenkins, c.  t t .  (1970. Tioe Sel ies Analysis
forecasting ald conCroL. Holden-Day
Moore, R. J- (L97'7).  Reculsive TiDe Serlee Analysis Approach to
Hydrological Moalelling. InBt, HV&,aL, Rep, (ih p1ress)
Shel lswel l ,  s.  E. (1972).  A Corputet Alaled procedule for Tine Series
Analysis and Ident i f lcat lor i  of  Nodsy processes (CAPTAIN)
Iech, r'epart, CUED/B-ControI/TR25 
, Departnent of Eng.,
Unlversi ty of Canbrldge
Y o u n g ,  P . C , ,  S h e l f s w e l l ,  s .  H .  a n d  N e e t h l l n g ,  C .  c .  ( 1 9 7 I ) .  A
recursive approach !o time serles aialysls. Iech. !epo?t.
















Ihe foLlcrrlnE woral3 are used as kel,worila wlthln th€ package, and
should be traated aB leaerved noralt:











































































































































( b ) Group l.lst





(ii) Ptinaty Analysis Kel'r.ords
These are t}Ie initial i.rords of main sentences which














































( iv) Seconalary Analysis Key{olals





























































































































(i) AII rords tiar are part of the CIPTAIN conttol langurge are
( i i )
speclfled as uPPe! case uoldl€.
AII Pords tiat rDust be presenl
Upper case worals tfrat ale not
be lncluibd at the tliscretidr
A]1 lolre! case words replesent
ln a c@and a.re underllned.
unaleillned are cptloltal, and nay
of the user.
data that oust be sr4plied by
( s .4 )
(4 .  1 )
(5 .2 )
(  1r . t  )
( i i l )
(1v)




DEMAND MODE PRINT SWITqII
EESCRIBE SERIES list
| ( rac ) r I
l l recs l
| ( prcr I Drot-rist l
ll Fi6drrlcl- i
DTFFEFENCE ].'seosoo,o"""l sERIEs rlstl
L- - l
fNer'o orrrnneNcrD sERrEs rrstz I
Elen€nts of a comnand that lnvolve a choice are surrounded bv
p a r e n t h e s e s ,  i . e . :  f * )(vJ
Only one of x and y Day be chosen,
(v) @!iona! f,unctlons that nay be lncluded or oEitted as required.
are surrouldeal by brad(ets,  1.e. ( . . .1
the valious comnanals listed belcir are in alphabetlcal oriler. DetaiLs
of the comrnanals may be cbtaineal by folls'dng up the cross refetencrs
ror t
loFFl l
[*vr ]l:ryeq x"vz I tg.r I
ESTJIIATE PROCESS I,POEj- PAR{{I'IERS OF SERTES .I.ISC
STRTTCIITFE OF UOTEL structule
tt
SUBSCRIPlS subscript-11atl














I ITERATIONS iters I
f NAr,E NorsE sERrEs 
"anel
lfpr,or ) fPArAl€IER ) lplot-rlst'fl
l{ Fim-rruc I lpna*cruxs t '- 'l
Esrrl'lArE /I9IEE --- - ) uooer. pAlrAlElEns oF sERrEs nane l
SIRUqIURE OF UODE! strucLure
[g*"""tffC subscdpt-usr]
fsuBTRtcr l.cAN FRo sERrEsl
IINITIAL vALUEs values-11st-]
f rlERATr o!,rs ltersl
fltar'c ERFoR sERTES nane2 I
I IPI,SI ) TPARAI,{ETER \ DTot-ItsE'I
l lFffirrNG( je,.,rue"ens I - i
FlNISII
(14 .  r )
( 4 .3 )











( I  PRINTING \ I  PREDICIIONS FOR IEAD j .TrME )1nt l tsctJ f f lgf  t l  -  l t r rcsJt lpr ,o-mrrcl /
-J
NO CONAIDENCE IJII',IITS I
NAME ERROR SERIES list2 
-I
(PRINT )
JIPRII ITING )  I  PTEDIqI ICNS TJP TO lNt I iSL2 I  STEP )  AHEAD{ fFf f i - ) l  - -  Jsrepsl| {p-rplrrNc l)
aoRrGrN ) AT CPOTNT I intl ist3
{ oRrcrNs J l PorNTs J
Ino courronte uurts 1
f rel'c nnnon sERrEs rtstl I
L
i
INVESTIGAIE PARA!,IETER VARIATIONS USING SERIES l1st
STRUCTUBE OP I{ODEL structuie




|  /  F D D ^ D )| 
"* 
1 "*"" { senres n"r. I) J
[ ( pnrllr ) fpAaArGlER ) ortnt-usfl
I PRINIING { ] PARAMETEBS 1 I
f(PLOT r fPArAI. tElER I pto!- l - ist l
I lPl-crrrrNc ( lPAxAtcrEFs I I
TPREWHITEN I SERIES list]. STRUCTUR! OF II'OTEI.
'-G*."t."n 
..N'TERGEN.E oF rPAraI€TER 
'll
I pe*lorens 1-l
f NAIE wHTTENED sanrrs ttitz ]
TrPL@ I otot-r ist l
LIPIOTTING J -,]











f r roruat tonnat-specr fr catlons J I
] ) UNIORMATAED ) IL ( _  . - l
sAvE SERTES list ON STREAM StrearFnUrnbet
I f roruet' fornat-speclfications )l
I iurFofiarreo ll
. ) )
SET UP MODEL NAME nane
-)
l *_--
l]Ilq oN STREAM srrean-nud)erl J
whele "Dodel-speclficatj.ons" has the fol.ll
PROCESS ITODEL STRUqTURE stlucture
f"*""*r"t" subscrLDt-I istI I
(vAr-uE l
fvat-ws I values-t lst l
I lco,ls meant raean2 I
(8 ,  r )











Itlorsr tocrr, srRUctuRE structure 2
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.  I  SITBSCRIPTS subscrtpt- l ist2 I
VAIUE I
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APPENDIX 3
CAPTAIN ON rllE IJTiIVAC 1108
the absotute progran is held in tie elee€nt IHIIBS*STATS . CIIPTAIN anal
nay tte rlm uslng t}|e follcfling rrmstre.ua:







the sanple runstrean, above, is suLtable provided no plolting on the
Ca]coq) plotter 1s lequiteal, and no Captain produced series o! nodels
are to be reai l  f lon (or saved to) user f i les.
If tfre user intends either to save serles and/or nodels for a future
rulr of the package; or to reaal serLes and/or nodels fron a file, tnen
he should Dal(e certain, before executlng tne Progran, that he has
attached tie flles to the input/outPut unlts he i-s to use. ItIe
package uses units 1-9 internally as telDporary work strea&s, Plotter
streass ard lnPut/outPut streans. the user nust tl:elefore lestrlct
his crl|n fl.les to uiits fo-29. rhe required file nay either have
nunFrlc nanes in the range 10-29 for t-ltls pur!,os€ ot the unit nunbers
may be attached to a file using the @USE JcL coBnand.
IO,SAVEFI l ;E.
If the user aLtelnpts to write to a unlt fot which no asslgnnent has
been naile then the systen witl ass1gn a small tebporary flle whlcn
vrill be lost at lun teEnj.natio4. Hcnreve! lf an atteiPt 1s roaale to
read fron a lmlt for which no asslqrulent has been nade the Progran
witl terninate 1n error.
This sectlon describes ho\r to use the Captaln Package as i4)Ienented
on tne Institute of ltydrology's UNMC floS conputer. A kno{lealge of
basic UNMC job control languaqe is assuned. Usels are refelred to
the internal- publicatlons "Using the UNMC is Easy" anal "Uslng Files
on the tI{IvAc'r r together witi the "IIOO series Progranner Ref,elence
!4anual" (UP4I44) for ful t ier detal Is.
Consialer a rlm whi.ch is to save some genetaled serles to a flle
calleal SERIESFM, anal to read a nodel f,roE a prevlousLy ploaluced



































SAVE SERIES selies-nane CN STREAM IO
sET UP M;DE! NAI,D nrodel-nane
INPTN ON STREAM IL
I
@FIN
when working in TEKTRoNIX r4oDE no sPecial actlon 1€ required fo!
plottlng. Ilowever lf tle user is to produce plots on the calconp
llotter, the slandard graPh ploitet spooling sYster, conttol connands
nrust be set up prior to entering captaln. calcomp ploltlng wlti the
captain package requires 15 inch pape! and 2 pens (usuafly bfack and
one ot ler cofour).  I f  ink pens are to be used a size of O.3 nn 1s
'Ihr.rs a typical runstrean might be:
Plxxxx,
IHLIBS*STATS
I 5 , 1 , O . 3 , B L A C K , O .  3 , R E D
J Plotter spool ing system
) comands. See the
) plotting nanual and(dxqT IHLIBS*STATS . CApTAIN relevant user notes for
current detai" fs.
I copy of each grapt'|-.
(dF]N
This run ould PIot
